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MEXICAN SLAYER KILLED LAWN
E m iEN I PLAY GANOII 

AI COZY APBIL 3RD.
AND FORD 

ALDERMEIN HAKE NEW PASTOR
At the Cozy Theatre on Fri- Friends of Messers J. I. Ford 

day evening, April 3rd, the Ba- and A. J. Canon, both promi- 
raca and Philathea classes of nent and substantial citizens of 
the Methodist Sunday School Merkel, authorized the Merkel 
will give a play entitled "Aaron ' Mail to place in our announce- 
Boggs, Freshman," in three acts'ment column the.names of these 
which, according to those fa-¡two gentlemen as candidates for 
miliar with scenes and charac- the office of Aldermen for the 
ters of same, is very interesting next two year tenn. 
and thrilling from the begin- VMiile these gentlemen have 
ning, and those who avail them- not been citizens of Merkel but 
selves of the opportunity of at- for the past year or two, they 
tending will have the pleasure are both well and favorably

10 HIGRWAYMAN GETS 
H,SW  IN JEWELRY

We have been informed from Jewelry amounting to more 
reliable parties that Rev. Chas. Ithan $4,500 and about $115 in 
H. Little, of Houston, Texas,’ money were taken from Paul P.
has accepted the call of the local 
Presb)rterian church, and that 
he and his wife and eleven-year 
old daughter are soon to become 
citizens of this city.

Rev. Little has for a number 
of years been pastor of the 
Woodland Heights Presbyterian

Fontaine, of Fort W’orth, Wed
nesday night as he was enroute 
from Sweewtater to Abilene. Ac
cording to Mr. Fontaine’s story 
he and a young lady who works 
for him, ate supper in Sweet
water, stopped at the filling sta
tion and got gasoline and oil and

SHEPPARD i RONEY D 
FOR RE-EIÏGIION

Church of Houston, and com es started toward Abilene, 
to us highly recommended as aj Between Sweetwater and Mer-

of enjoying the full two hours known to most of the voters^of j  citizen and an ableikel a high powered car overtook
minister of the Gospel. Besides Mr. Fontaine and pas.sed him.of real fun, as can only l)e had the city, having resided for 

in a play such as will be stiiged many years in the Stith com- 
by this splendid local talent. munity, from which they l>oth 

Tlie two classes are very en- moved to Merkel. They are good, 
thusiastic and dilligent in their honorable, first class citizens, 
work of the church, and expect «nd if elected to the office their 
to use the proceeds received friends are asking the people to 
from the patronage of the play elect them to, they will without

possessing all of the qualities of 
a good preacher, he is also a 
musician playing well the piano 
and one or two other instill
ments, He is also an efficient

going at about 45 miles an hour. 
Mr, Fontaine states that he 
never thought any more about 
the matter until he was halted 
between Merkel and Abilene.

Friends of Messrs A. T. Shep
pard and W. 0. Boney request 
this paper to announce them in 
this issue of the Mail as candi
dates for re-election as Aider- 
men for the next two years.

Messrs Sheppard and Boney 
are too well and favorably 
known in Merkel to need com
mendation from this paper, they 
having been citizens of the town 
for many years, and for several 
years have served as Aldermne 
of the city.

They are good, honest citi
zens and if  re-elected will con-

YNAIIIE DGED ID 
ElTRIGATE EDGAIRIE

CONSTABLE GEO. REEVES 
AND SHERIFF W. W. SAT- 
TERW HITE OF BIG SPRING 
K ILLED  BV MEXICAN.

The Mexican who murdered 
Constable Geo. Reeves and the 
sheriff of Howard county, W. W. 
Satterwhite, eleven miles south 
of here on last Tuesday morninf 
was this afternoon discovered 
in a box car on a siding along

 ̂ . . the Sante Fe Railroad near
tinue to serve the citizens ofiLa^n^ Texas, by officers, at
Merkel in thevsarne honest place some two hundred
efficient manner in the future Mexicans were said to be
as has been their policy in the

choir director. Rev. Little has The hi-jacker waved a flash-'Past
also quite a bit of experience as light in the middle of the road

_ . . _______  ____________  stopped
will al.so help the young people their qualifications for this of-|in which he lives. his car. He says that he had
in their splendid work. fice at the coming City Election, ^ commun- been roblied twice before and

LDNGREON GLDB 
I I

Below is published a brief April 4 
synop.sis o f the play, which will 
give one a fair outline of the 
scenes. This will bt» followed in 
next week’s paper by a more de
tailed account of the play and 
the characters.

Synopsis.
Act I—The College Campus.

In college years, when life’s at
Spring, j Owing to the turmoil into

The old love seems a little thing,' which the country had been 
And heads are turned by the throwm last Tuesday over the 

c^lege whirl, j tragic death o f two peace offi-
And the Freshman seeks a col- cers, one o f which was our good 

leg girl. ¡citizen and capable officer, the
■A College boarding- ! meeting of the Luncheon Club 

houM. ‘ qjj Tuesday was postponed
O ff with the old love, on with until next Tue.sday night, when

ity when they are able to keep'didn’t want to take any chances 
their moral and social develoi>- with being shot, as once befoiv. 
ment to such a hii?h state that his car was badly damaged when 
it will attract good people from a roblier fired into it.
the larger places where the op
portunities for development a-

Mr. Fontaine and the young 
lady were told to get out of the

long these lines are far greater car and place their valuables on 
than ours. j the ground. “ The robber told me

Rev. Little expressed h im s e l f !to work fa.st, because whatever 
as being highly pleased with the we did we were going to do it
church plant, the manse and d----- quick,”  stated Mr. Fonta-
church interests in general. Also ine.
one o f the things that particu-l ------------------------
larly attracted him and o f which Fl^NERAL FOR SLAIN  OF-

Their friends urge the voters 
to give their candidacy fair and 
impartial consideration when 
casting their votes at the com
ing election, Tuesday, April 4.

MISS SPENDER TO 
APPEAR IN ABILENE

the new, the same program as planned
But often the newer love wont f^j. Tuesday will be carried

do.
'The sweetest rose is the old rose 

pressed—
And I sometimes think that the 

old love’s best.
Act HI— Same as Act II.

For a college life is a thing apart
And a college love is a whim o’ 

the heart.

out.
Mayor H. C. West is to be the 

Toastmaster, and is expected to 
bring forth a program having 
to do with the laying of plans 
for making our Community Fair 
one of the best of its kind ever 
hold in this part of the country.

I As this paper has stated time 
But the heart beats true, though Luncheon Club is

the world seems slow, an organization that has for its
When you love the girl that you purpose the fostering of means 

used to know. ways of helping our town to
----------------------- grow and if  possible benefit the

IM PORTANT NEWS ITEM citizenship as a whole, and is 
OMITTED— APOLOfilZE open to one and all to attend and 

_______ take part.
It is often said, and truly so, I H  you have not a ticket, call 

that every one is subject to mis- Cafe not later than
takes and ovei-sights, and no Monday noon and make arrange- 
one knows this better than the nients for one, and come to help 
average newspaper man. Infact lay P|ans for a fine Community 
a newspaper is seldom ever pub- f'air in Merkel this fall, 
lished that there is not some im- ■ ' "■ "■ ■ ■■

he expressed special delight was 
the cleanliness of our town, 
which only goes to prove that 
our efforts in this direction have 
not been in vain.

We w'elcome this good man 
and his family to this city and 
hope that his stay in our midst 
may be long and of mutual good.

'Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

portant news item left out. And where he will conduct the busi- 
now to our subject: In some ness until the building now occu- 
manner in our rush of week be- pied by the Woolworth Company 
fore last, we overlooked to is vacated by them, when he will 
mention the fact that Mr. A. C. move into that building for a! 
Rose, one of our popular and permanent home, 
most progressive merchants, had Mr. Rose also stated that he 
purcha.sed the Campbell’s fine had not decided fully about his' 
stock o f dry goods, in the city store in Merkel, but at this time' 
of Abilene, This oversight, we rather thought that he would 
regret very much and here and maintain and operate both places 
now extend to this progressive of businei?s. We, with his num-! 
gentleman our sincere regrets erous friends in this city, sin-' 
and apologies. jcertly trust that he will do this

In conversation with Mr. Rose I as we would regret very much 
Thursday morning he stated to lose him from among the bus- 
that he would on that day begin iness interest of our city.
the removal of the Campbell; ---------------------- -
stock from the former site to* Mr. E. D. Coats has just had 
the building recently vacated by completed a new garage at his 
the Over Hardware Company, home in the south part o f town.

RURAL CORRESPOND- 
EN’TS W ANTED BY 
THE MERKEL M AIL

“A  correspondent in each 
community”— that is the 
goal set by the Merkel Mail 
in a campaign for more ru
ral correspondents. Your 
community should be rep
resented in the Mail. YOU 
be the one to act as editor 
of a column of news from 
your community and send 
in the items beginning next 
w’eek. Your name will be 
placed at the heading of 
the article as writer, or if 
you desire your name will 
be withheld, but you must 
sign your name whether 
you wish it published or. 
not. We funiish paper, en
velopes and postage and 
send the Merkel Mail Free 
We want a correspondent 
in Blair, Nubia, Dora, Mt. 
Pleasant, Salt Br a n c h, 
Stith, Compere, Nood I e, 
Shiloh and any others, who 
will correspond regulai-. It 
is not necessary to send in 
every week unless you wish 
We will be glad to give any 
information about how and 
what to write, etc. Write 
today.

THE MERKEL MAIL.

to be at
work on the railroad. From re
ports the section foreman had 
told the officers and searching 
party that he had noticed tw’o 
strange Mexicans about camp a 
short time before their arrival 
about two o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, and immediately Dep
uty sheriff Lige Jennings and 

¡another oflicer or citizen start- 
I ed to look through the string 
j of bi>arding cai's, and walked in- 
' to the car where the murderer,
' Loi*>z Morales, was hidden with

_______ jtwo other Mexicans. Immediate-
! ly Lopez opened fire saying “ me 

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, the kill all the law,” and a shot just 
eminent Soprano, assisted by'grazed Jennings as he ran from 
Miss Lucille Collette, Pianist the box cor. Both men escapeef 
will be heard in a unique Recital. withoat serious injury and ran 

I at Simmons College Auditorium for help, 
on the evening o f March 31st, j The great crowd of five hun- 

Miss Spencer is one of the dred or more who were in the 
best known Sopranos on the j vicinity o f 0%’alo were notified 
concert stage. Her voice is rich and djmamite was Lmought into 

The funeral services o f Con- «"<1 a>lorfo| o f ^uuine Soprauolaction m d after some t h w  or 
stable Geo. L. Reeves, who was unusually | four rfforts the end o f the c «
killed Tuesday morning, March ■“ A’ .“ “ *
24. 1925. while doing his d u ty lf® '^ ‘ )' n><̂ ‘  .‘ J? “ h”  ' ' » i  «>
as an officer o f the .state and |‘ * 'f“  ,~mbmed with fiend i^ ly  killed the officer,
county, by a Mexican when the 'iP )™ *** niusieianship make near here fell our of the car 
Constable went to arrest h im ,:*''“  Spencer a decided favonta with a part o f his head blown

held here at the family ‘ "Concert fidd. o ff ^
Miss Collette is an aitist of Reports are that his body was 

considerable reputation and the [then carried into the streets of 
concert will undoubtedly prove' Lawn where enraged citizens

FICER HELD WEDNESDAY

were
home a short distance west of 
the city, W’ednesday afternoon 
by the Rev. Sam Morris, of Ab
ilene, a close friend of the de
ceased, who was assisted by Rev. 
W, H. Albertson, local pastor of 
the Baptist church.

Constable Reeves had been a 
peace officer for a number of 
years in this community and had 
been faithful and fearless in the 
performance of his duties as

one of the outstanding features 
o f the musical season in Abilene.

riddled the body with bullets. 
And the dead Mexican’s body

Admittance will be by card of was taken to Abilene and, tied 
admission only which may be on the side of a car, was shown 
secured by writing or phoning on the streets. The body was 
G. W. Waldrop & Co. , then brought here and shown (xi

------------------------j the streets to many people. 'Thus
Mrs. T. V, Touchstone and ended the tragic chapter o f per- 

little daughter, Molly Frank, haps the greatest and wildest
such. In fact George Reeves, as f«** ‘ he past ten man hunt ever staged in West
his friends often remarked, did a v is i^ o  the former’s Texas.
not know the meaning of the Fra»ik Sears. Mr ; THE STORY
word fear, and, while he was Touchstone came in Sunday and Perhaps the greatest shock
faithful and diligent in the per-|*P^*'^ *  . the citizenship of this commun-
forniance o’f  his official duties, | daughter accompam- j^y received by

ed him on his return.he was a man of the kindest dis
position, always courteous and 
generous toward all good citi- Messrs. Thos. Durham, L. W.

them when at half past eleven 
o’clock last Tuesday morning the 
news-was phoned to this city by

zens, he was always willing to^®*> parties in the neighborhood
and anxious to give aid and help i Sanduskey, and Denzil known as Nubia and Mulberry
to any one who was willing to . spent the day Tuesday on ̂  ("anyon. some eleven miles south 
take up and follow the straight' fishing.
and narrow path.

Jof here, that Constable George 
Reeves, of Merkel, and Sheriff

Deceased was boro May 7th,¡L. Reeves, the family has lost W. W. Satterwhite, o f Big 
1877, in Grimes county. Texas, a kind and affectionate husband Spring, had been killed in that 
was maiTied to Miss Sarah’ and father, and the community'community by a Mexican whom 
Francis Davis November 8, 1897 a faithful and efficient peace of-'they were seeking to arrest for 
at Rosebud, Texas. They came to: ficer, as well as honorable and the murder of another Mexican 
Merkel in 1902. I most exrellent citizen. at Big Spring on Saturday night

He was the lather of 13 child-1 Immediately following the previous to the affair.
ren, all living, four married and | funeral at the family home, bur- 
nine at home. And besides theiial took place in Rose Hill cem-
faithful wife and children. de-|etery in the pre^nce o f one o C ^ ' th 7 e ffec rth a t the 
ceased is nwurned by an aged the largest ever before assembl-1

'The Howard county sheriff, 
w’e understand, had information

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Reeves of this community, 
and four brothers and six sis- 

iters.
In the tragic death of George

ed there.
'This paper joins hundreds of 

friends in extending deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily and loved ones.

his way to Merkel, and that on 
Tuesday morning he and Con
stable Reeves drove out to tho

(Continued on back page)

Plan now to onter something In Merkel Community Fair In Sept.
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A
Personality 
You’ll Like

Deeply rooted in the personality 
of this Bank are all the quali- 
ties you admire in an individ
ual; strength, courage and 
service.

Its strength and courage have 
» won the close friendship of itsI depositors as well as a reputa

tion for standing by its custo
mers.

Its service, shown in its"!;will
ingness to go o u t. of its way 
to help people, is makir\g new 
friends for it all the time.

vS/rz/*/ Your ,^ c c o u n f  ^ {e r e
-  •

ou r i^usfooters

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

STANDARD OF CHRIST
IAN  LI VINO ADOin'ED 

BY B A IT IST  CHURCH

In view of pivsent conditions 
! in which we are liviniî, the meni- 
i bers of the Fii-st Raptist Church 
of Merkel. Texas, realizing: our 

! responsibilities to God, and to 
j His truth, and our obligations 
I to society, do go on ixicord as 
i being opposetl to the following 
inamed practices:

1. The double standard for 
men and women.

2. The modem mixed bathing.
3. The side-of-the-road lotting 

parties.
4. The modem dance.
5. The sin of immorality and 

adultery that is so pivvalent to
day.

6. Gambling.
7. Profanity and vulgarity.
8. Sabbath desecration— Sun

day picnics, outings, hunting, 
absenting from public worship, 
etc. The Sabbiith is the Lords’ 
day and should be used to glori
fy  Him and bring in His king
dom, and not for selfish ends.

We, further go on record as| 
giving our whole-hearted allegi
ance to God’s Word, its doctrin
es, its practices, and its stan
dard of Christian living.

Adopted by the chuirh in i 
conference March 2.'>th, 1025. !

MRS. D. C. H I TCHESON
PASSES rO REWARD

::
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦«*
«  «  ' 
♦ : ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ «  
♦:
*  I

Womans .Missionare Notes

W

\♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦»♦♦

Theiv was a splendid program 
Irom the \ oice on last Monday 
afternoon. Every nundjer on the' 
program was met with hearty' 
resjKtnsc. A few items of busi
ness were transacted at the close 
of the program. As next Mon
day is the fifth Monday a mo-, 
tion w;is made and curried to 
have a social meeting on that 
aftern(K)n. Mrs. \’aughn and 
Mrs. Rurgess together with the 
president are to arrange for this 
meeting. This month closes the 
first quarter of this year and 
our finances are in nice sliape 
Plans are being made to raise 
more local funds in the near, 
future. Supt. Publicity. 1

Mrs. Mary Jane Hutcheson, 
wife of Mr. D. C. Hutcheson, 
died at the family rasidence iii 

j south Merkel Sunday morning,, 
after a brief illness, 

j Mrs. Hutcheson was born on 
iMai-ch 11th, 1844, at Cleveland, 
iTennessee, being 81 yeara o f age! 
' at the time of her death. She 
was converted at the age of f i f 
teen and united with the Meth
odist church. A t the age of 18 
she was married to Mr. D. C. 
Hutcheson and went with him 
to the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at Georgetown, Tenn.

In the year of 1872 Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutcheson moved to Texas, 
and first settled at West Fork 
School House, near what is now 
known as Arlington, Texas. In 
1878 they moved with their 
family to Elizabethtown, in 
Denton county. Seven years lat
er they moved to Taylor county, 
and lived on a farm near Mer
kel fob many years, later mov
ing to town, where they have 
resided at the Hutcheson home
stead for 21 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson, soon 
after coming to the community 
helped to organize the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, and 
were faithful mcml)ers until the 
union of the two churches.

Roth Mr. and Mrs. Hutche.son 
are pioneer and well known peo
ple of this place. Mrs. Hutche
son’s life was one of sen’ice to 
mankind and to her church. And 
wluMi it \va.s thought by close 
friends and relatives that the 
end w.MS approaching, they ten
derly lifted the aged and belov
ed husl>iind. who for many days 
previous had also been critically 
ill, to the be<lside of the com
panion who for more than sixty 
years had sfbod by him, suffer
ing with him during the trying 
times and rejoicing with him in 
success and prosiJerity, where 
in clear and distinct tones she 
assured him and those about her 
that all was well with her, and 
begged that they so live and

m
Wennie Roa>t Enjojed

Tuesday aftenioon at four- 
thirty o’clock the membera of 
the Intermediate Department of 
the Methodist Sunday school 
with Mrs. W. S. J. Rrown as 
Superintendent, gathered at the 
home of Mrs. P.mwn t*> go on a 
wenme roast.

A fter driving alxiut four 
miles to a pretty place on Mul
berry creek, '.ventue.> were toa.st- 
ed over a camp fire, and to- 
gethei with pickles, bread, 
cakes and frozen suckers a de
lightful supix^r wa.s had.

Those enjoying the trip were: 
Mesdanies W.F. Golliday, W.S.J. 
Brown. Mis.ses Rennie Burns, 
Inice Brown. Tommie Durham, 
Ruby Eat' Golliday, Elizabeth 
Harkrider, Rubijo Higgins, Ber
nice Lassater, Oipah Patterson, 
Gladys Watts, Nadine Tippett,; 
Elsie Las.sater, Irene Peny, 
Dahlia Watkins. Dorothy Dan- 
iel*: Lois Súber. Marza Chaney,: 
Margaret Turner. Addie Fae 
Patterson. Boys going were: E.j 
L. ITurner, T. J. Rea, V'ictor 
Smith, Sterling Sheppard.

Highest market price for your 
eggs. G. M. Sharp. 20t2

Don’t miss “ Aaron Boggs. 
Freshman’’ at the Qifr.y, Friday 
April 3rd at 8:00 oclock.

Mrs. J. R. Baze returned last 
week from a visit of a week or 
more with relatives at Fort 
Worth, I

Mr, Ed, Leslie is improving 
his place by having concrete 
curbs and side walks laid.

Mrs. John Sears- returned 
Sunday from Cisco where she 
had been visiting some time.

Mr. Dick Coleman, formerly 
with the Merkel Mall, wag here 
Sunday from Winters visiting 
with friends.

ist

It Pays--
To use our facilities for 

handling your business. We 
have safety deposit boxes to 
rent or free space for your 
own safety deposit boxes.

We have unexcelled equip
ment for handling your busi
ness with accuracy and dis
patch. We solicit the depos
its o f women and children, 
and will give them the same 
attention as accorded to any 
depositor. We have com
fortable seats and writing 
desks and we , invite you to 
make this bank your head
quarters when in town.

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

J. T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Boblh Warren. Ass’t tash. ftNen HII.n Ass’I lasbli r

J
walk in this world as to make SIHIECRIBE FOR YOUR

As the Hot Day are 
Approaching

It is time to prepare for that COOL, 
“E A SY  TO KEEP C LE A N ” K ITCH EN that 
you have been longing for so long. It can be 
had, and at low cost, by the use of one or 
more of these.

Hot Point Ranges 
Electric Fans 
Electric Irons 
Electric Vaccum Cleaners.

Call at the office oL this firm in Merkel 
and let us arrange a demonstration for you 
that will convince you of the value in the 
home of these appliances.

West Texas Utilities Co.
FOR your Milk Cow try g /ew. 
bgleg of Sorghum hsy and note'«|M  
the irerwL*« in the of miik. j S O t
HoUums Wsfoo Yard.

certain a reuniting o f an un
broken family in that world be- 
3̂’ond the skies where peace and 
happiness reign forever. She

HOME NEW SPAPER

(From Farm Bureau News) 
Every member o f the Texas

al.so mentioned as a parting Farm Bureau O)tton Associ- 
word that she was leaving be- ation in every county of the 
hind her beloved companion, who state should subscribe for his 
was old and feeble, and admon- home newspaper. We have said 
isluHi tho.se near and dear to be this so often that it would hard- 
patient, kind and good to him ly seem necessary so say it 
through his few remaining days again, but the Association mem- 
sojouni here. j bers owe a debt of gratitude to

Thus does the aged husband U'® rural press that can best be 
lose a devoted wife, the sons and P^id ky subscribing and paying 
daughters a kind and loving for the iiome newspaper, 
mother, and other friends andj Tliousands of dollars worth of 
loved ones a dear friend, and space were given freely by these 
last the community loses from papers to the movement during 
among it ’s citizenship .one who the early stags o f organization 
ha.s pioneered, yes helped to and since then these same ru- 
blaze the way and make pos-' ral newspapers and the city fel- 
sible from a bleak and unde-  ̂lows, too, for that matter, have 
veloped, un.settled cattle country given space and prominence to 
what is now considered .one of | Cotton Co-operative news. These 
the best and most prosperous editors are our friends and have 
sections o f our state and nation. I shown their friendship in a sub- 

Rev. Elmer D. Landreth, pas- stantial way. We can manifest 
tor o f the Oak Street Methodist our appreciation of what they
Church of Abilene conducted the 
funeral services, which were 
held at the Methodist church on 
Monday moniing at ten o’clock.

have done for us by subscribing 
and paying for their newspapers 
and we can, at the same time, 
keep up with the local news o f

Rev. Landreth was assisted in our counties, which, of course, 
the seiTices by the local pastor,' " ’e ought to do.
Rev. T. J. Rea. The active Pall j  The next time you go to town 
bearers were: Messrs. A. J . you are not already a sub-
Canon, J. T. Dennis, Dr. S. W ., wriber for your local paper, go 
Johnson, L. W. Cox, Herbert I to and pay the editor for a 
Patterson and C. E. CJonner. |.year’s subscription in advance

The deceased is survived by and tell him you appreciate 
her aged husband and five child-¡what it has done for your As- 
ren who were all here to attend Rociation.
the funeral. The children are;| ----------- 1—
Mrs. Will Warren, of Greenville,! Fresh car o f feed at G. M.‘ 1' 1 xrai 1
Chas. Hutcheson of Trent, Mrs. i Sharp’s. 

' John Campbell of Merkel, Mrs.
John Skillern and Mr. W. D. 
Hutcheson o f Merkel.

20t2

ItP »

C. L. Eoff and family who 
have been for the past year or 

Out of town relatives and more residing at Yuma, Arizona, 
close friends attending the fun- came in this week for a month 
eral were: Miss Minnie Dean of or two visit with home folks 
Dallas, Mrs. John Willingham of and friends. Mr. Eoff, who is in 
Strawn, Mrs. Walter 0>x of the ginning business in Arizona 
Stephenville, Mr. W'. H. Warren reports a fine business there the 
and son, Ray, and daughter, season and good crop pros- 
Vada, of Greenville, Mr, L.
English and family o f Stephen-1 ** ___________

vine, Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Lee, Come to the Go«y Theatre on 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and' Mrs. Frd: y Night April 8 before •

' Pierce Bonner of (^yde. o’clock. Aaron Bogga, FreehmMi

« ^
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Do You Believe in

TRADING
A T

H O M E ?

Do you realize that a town is usually judged by the 
newspaper published in that town?

And do you know that the citizens and business inter
ests make the newspaper what it is in a town?

When a visitor or prospect looks over “the home pa
per” and finds only a few advertisements of home con
cerns and a small paper because of that fact, do you 
suppose he thinks that a live town?

If you merchants believe in “Trading a,t Home” try a 
series of ads in the Merkel Mail and see if you don’t get 
the desired results.

I

0

W e can also do most any kind of printint, and if it 
can’t be done here we will get it done for you.

T h e  M e r k e l
nail

PRINTING  THAT PLEASES
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01 R l‘Ol ICY

“ Just what is the |x»licy of 
your i>apt*r,” a subscnlx*r asked 
the Editor of the Merkel Mail 
the other day, and in the belief 
that our answer may be of in
terest to all of our readei"s, we 
are giving a statement of about 
what we told him.

First we stand ready U* sup
port every movement that we 
feel will make this a ln*tter ctmi- 
munity. It is our wish to wipe 
out personal animosities and fac
tional lines. It is our desire to 
create a common set of interests 
aims, and puiixises lunoiig citi- 
ztuis of Merkel.

In politics we assert our right 
to express what we Ixdieve, and 
at the same time we stand ready 
to op»'n our columns to the other 
side and to tolerate all reason
able and sincere convictions.

We believe that the truth can 
lie presented to the public only 
by making the Merkel Mail an 
open foiTim for tlie discussion 
of problems and i.s.sue.- that in
ter« -t our citizens.

In the prf.>ientati«iii of news 
we aim to l»e imparti d. We feed 
that news is for the pre.senbi- 
IL r  o f  fac*̂  , ttiat editorials aiv 
for t); pi. iitation f fact and 
apin' >•'■ hr'th. .-\nd we aim to U’ 
fair 1 th T-' tho.si* with whom we 
aSTe*’ and those with whom w“ 
distgree.

should l>e expended to secure 
climated .seed. I

Oat seed should be treated | 
with fonnaldehyde solution for' 
snuitrOllier grain should lie giv-| 
en some thought too. Then the 
faiTiier who takes care that he| 
plants or sows none but acclim-i 
ated seed, and plans in advance j 
to plant none Init setxl which will | 
germinate, has in a mea.sure| 
solved his agricultural problem.!

lie  will lx? sure of greater pro-! 
duction in proportion to the land | 
he wrks and the effort he ex- 
IX'iids. He need not work quite 
so hard to get the same income 
he has derived in years past.

And he will be upbuilding the 
standard of farming as a busi
ness enterprise.

YO l R FRIEND

SERVIVA!.

in thi.s way wo we art*
serving the citizens of Merkel 
l)est.

MORE PER At RE

"A ll the food neeefod in tljis 
country could be produced on 
about one-half the land now’ un
dercultivation." an agricultural 
extension specialist told the 
editor of the Merkel Mail not 
long ago.

“Of course we are Icwking for 
farm relief through cooperative 
and orderly marketing, through 
legislation favorable to agricul- 
tui-e, and thi-ough the further 
development of lalwr .setving me- 
chinery.”

' “ But while we are waiting for 
these slow moving, evoliitionar>’ 
forces to improve conditions,” 
thi.s man added, “ the individual 
farmer must develop .scientific 
and ca.'eful methods of improv
ing tliing.s for himself."

We believe this is a message 
of great importance to tlie faim- 
ers of Merkel country right at 
this time. Time for spring plant
ing IS not far off. And right now 
the farmer should be bu.sy look
ing into the .seed situation with 
a view to getting greater pro
duction per acre and cultivating 
fewer acres during the coming 
season.

The importance of tested seed 
com was never so great as this 
year. Seed even in the com belt 
is not up to standard, agricul
tural workers report. Ever>' 
ear should be tested before 
planting. And the utmost effort

Whether or not you Ix-lieve 
in evolutionary theories that 
seek to explain the source and 
development of life through the 
o|>eratinn of the law of sundval 
of the fittest, you must Ixdieve 
in their application to commun
ities.

Merkel, like many other small 
cities, is faced w ith keen compe
tition from all ]>arts of the 
country. Every little city is 
working hard to build itself up 
industrially and commercially. 
•Many are the attractive offers 
that every big business man re
ceives when he plans to locate 
a factory somewhere.

.And only the city that is alovo 
on its toes, with a g«»d  healthy 
riiamlvM' of Commerce, is going 
to .>urvive and develop amid this 
ciimix-tition. Only the commun
ity comjxi.-ved of active, public 
spirited citizens can win out in 
this struggle for simival.

In other word.s, only the city 
who.<e piHiple su]>poi-t a Cham- 
lx*r of Commeire uin grow, de
velop and move fonvard with 
the tramp of progre.ss.

Think what an aggressive 
; commercial organization means 
in the lives of all our citizens.

; Its officers are constantly on the 
job to attract new capital into 
our community. It is one of the 

. important organizations that 
sells our city to pi*ospective cit
izens.

And this bringing in of new 
I business and industry' increases 
I the asse.ssed valuation of all 
j property localh’ . That means a 
reduction in your taxe^, for the 
richer the community, the more 
industries it has, the lower its 
tax nite.

And more than that it creates 
a demand for moi'e labor, and as 
everyone realize.s, wages are de
termined by the law of supply 
and demand. The greater the de- 

j  mand the higher the pay.

Suppose a neighbor came to 
you and said: “ I know where 
you can save two dollars on the 
next pair of shoes you get. I 
also know how you can save $7 
on your new spring suit, and 
twelve dollars on the next coat 
you buy.

And supjxjse you followed 
that friend’s advice, and found 
that his confidential informa
tion were valuable. Y’ou would 
be inclined to listen to that 
friend when you were in the 
market for anything fronr an 
article for the kitchen to a new 
automobile. Wouldn’t you?

But do you always regard ad
vertising, a friend that does all 
this and much moi'e, in that 
same light? Perhaps not. You 
may be in the habit of passing 
up the ads for tire stories that 
fill the news columns, but in so 
doing you are delilierately throw 
ing away good dollars.

For today the successful mer
chant knows that he must be 
ti-uthful in his advertising. And 
he knows that he must adver
tise if he is to derive any bene
fit from cutting prices.

In other words advertising is 
the medium through which you 
may get information which will 
enable you to get the most 
amount of merchandise for the 
dollars you .spend. .And in view 
of this fact it will pay you to 
glance through the advertising 
columns of the Merkel Mail 
every wet^k.

Do this for one week and you 
will find that it pays to read 
the adh.

“ LEST WE FORGET*^

The firet celebi-ation of the 
winning of Texas freedom was 
held April 21, 1837— one year 
after the battle of San Jacinto—  
in the infant town of Houston. 
There in an unfinished building, 
the celebration and Iiall took

I place— headed by Sam Hous
ton, then President of the Re
public of Texas.

I “ Lost we forget,”  this news- 
jiaper is going to review’ some 
stiiring historical events preced
ing and following the Battle of 
San Jacinto, in an article w’rif- 
ten by A. T. Jack.son of Hous
ton, Texa.s, who has studied his 
subject w’ell arnFwho is a graph
ic and accurate writer. The ar
ticle will appear in the Maga
zine Section of the Merkel Mail 
April 10th.

I We hope each one of our sub- 
scrilxu's will read this article—  
for it will ci-eate within them a 
greater appreciation of the men 
who fought and died that Tex
as might be what she is today 
— the bright lone star in the ga
laxy of nations.

ACALA COTTON MAKES 
RECORD

The Texas Agricultural Ex- 
p»‘riinent Station in Bulletin No. 
321 recently published on cot
ton variety expt'riments at the 
main station, shows the Acala 
to rank fii-st in a six year test, 
1917 to 1722 inclusive. In this 
test the Acala produced more 
|X)unds of lint cotton per acre 
than any other variety.

I have ordered'a few' bags of 
PedigixM?d Watson’s Improved 
Acala Cotton Steed which I will 
sell at $2.75 per bushel. To those 
interested in better staple cotton 
descriptive literature will be fur
nished. See should arrive in a 
few' days. C. L. TUCKER. It

WE ARE IN  TH AT BUSINESS

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. tf

\\\ O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tf

Mr. Byers Petty, accompanied, Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail, 
by his mother, Mrs. \V'. E. Pet-' 
ty, left Tuesday for Dallas, l • » 4 c * » * * * 4 I * * * * * »

— FOR P L l MBING—  * 
That is as good as the * 

BEST *

S e e s ir  J O N E S *

Call 180— we are back in bus-!* Phone 266 And •
will •

w’here Mr. Petty will attend to 
business matters. From Dallas!* 
Mr. Petty and mother will go to '*  
McKinney for a brief visit with'^ 
relatives.

Ben .Tones' iness on Kent street and 
give vou the same good service .
as heretofore. CASH TAILOR 
SHOP. tf

I) A 1 S *

T H E  .MEANE.'sT M A N
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I .. ir. »..'.k ̂ . .M iSUK
We've heard al)out the mean

est man for many years, but the 
editor is inclined to award th«' 
distinction to the “ 1 told you so” 
fellow.

CITY FURNITURE Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment of dishes, rugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Across from Post Office. tf|

Carson & Son
14 100 lb. sacks Domino cane sugar $7.40
25 lb. sack Domino Cane Sugar____ $1.85

, YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY
“ It P&yx to Pay Cask“

J. N. Carson & Son Groceries

M E M H E R  J
TEXAS Qi'AUFIED, 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE,

Legally  ̂
Registered  ̂

.P h a n x ia d s t ^

Merkel Drug
COMPANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Just Received--

A  Car of Baled Sorgham 

Hay. Extra good feed for 

Milk Cows. A t -

JUST RECEIVED! Big shipment of 
Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs. Some 
very pretty patterns In 12 foot, 7h foot, 
and 6 foot widths.

Refrigerators
The Automatic Refrigerator— Saves Icc and 

keeps food dry and cold. Sec them before you 
buy.

Porch Furniture
— Porch Swings, Settees, Rockers. Make your 

porch attractive, as well as comfortable.

Paints and Wali Paper
We are headquarters for paint and paper. 

>Vhv pav more for wall paper, when you can 
O'ly ir. at home for lessP It will not cost you any 
m >i'a no paiQt your house with Sherwin Williams 

than it will wiih any other paint; and you 
are a’̂ eiired of having the best, let us figure your 
paint bill.

Heliums Wagon Yard
J

Barrow Furniture Co.

Mr. Shirley King and wife of 
East Vaughan, New Mexico, are 
here for a visit to Mr. King’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King

Miss Dorothy Sanders o f Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm spent 
last Sunday in Rotan ^visiting 
with friends.

Miss Edna Jones of Simmons 
College spent the past week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Jones.

Don’t miss it. “ Aaron Boggs, 
Freshman,”  from Splinterville, 
at the Cozy Friday, April 8. 27t2

1

BULLS E
’Editor mild Qanmrm!.Mam 

W I U  ROCEH.«

THE AMERICÂ ; 
CONSTITUTIO’I

A LA CAR̂ H
O rd er  A n y  A m m d 'r r  

You W ar

T h e y  are trying t 
amendment to kc< ,•» 
from working. Now i 

didn’t want to work, but t
tired waiting for »»mebc i« 
do it. If tnev wouKl
through an amendment to A: 
grown people all work, r' 
would l>c no need to ha\c 
children one. Grown pcop! •: 
ped working witho.it an Am», 
inent or even a reason, so it v. 
take more than an Amen.! ' 
to start them. Ic will i 
Miracle.

T hey arc going to pass ri 
Pmhibition .Amendment, soi. 
body mislayed the rules of th ' 
other one. T he 19th amcmlmtiiC 
made Women vote, some amend
ments make us do something at, I 
some keep us from it. No. 21 v ;il 
give men with Knee Breeches th»; 
vote. Abixit the 2Sth Amendment 
will prohibit smoking and when 
they do, ‘Bull’ Durham will bort- 
leg for a dollar a sack. (I knew I 
would get that A d  worked in 
there somewhere.)

P.8. I*m going lo write tome mote piece* 
that will appear in thia paper. Keep look
ing for them.

mote OF EVERTTIM
for a lot leas money. 
That’s the net of thia 
*Buir Durham prop
osition. M ore flavor 
— more enjoyment 
and a lot more money 
left in the bankroll at 
the end of a week’s 
smoking.

TW O  BABS fo r I S  c o ite  
100 cigarettes for 15  carts

G u a n i i u c d  V y

I t l  RM> AvMMa, Nmr Tock CMy

'Vi
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For Your Milk Cow

Try a few bales of Sor

ghum Hay and note the in

crease in the flow of milk.

Heliums Wagon Yard

>  - . NEW SPAPER PUBLISHING I*  
NOT W HAT IT USED TO BE • W ITH THE CHURCHES

* * • * « • • • * • * * * « «

Modern machinery, electric 
power, gas for heat, automatic 
controls and a hundred other 
things make the small news 
paper and job shop something 
quite different from what it was 
thirty years ago, says the Tex
as Public Sei^’ice Information 
Bureau.

And now-a-days the editor of 
the weekly newspaper knows 
what it costs him to run hi.s 
shop. He figures overhead and 
depreciation, freight and pos
tage, and a lot of things that he 
used to forget. He figures wages 
for himself and return on his in
vestment as seperate items—  
which the old-timer didn’t do.

Thirty years ago weekly news 
papers were printed on the old 
Washington hand press, ninety 
pt‘r cent of these weeklies were 
just able to live, and changed 
owTiership frequently l)ecau80 
expenses were larger than in
come.

I V  Half a centuiy ago it would 
take two men working steadily, 
much harder than most men 
work today, an hour to print 
two pages on one side of 240 
sheets o f* newspaper. Today, 
even on the small city daily, two 
men could turn out 20,000 copies 
o f a sixteen page paper, printed 
and folded, in an hour.

With the old Washington 
hand press it would require 666 
liours o f hard work to do that 
job. On an eight hour basis it 
would take 83 days to print one 
edition of 20,000 copies of a 16- 
pa-e paper. It would take the 
lifetime o f two men to print one 
Sunday edition of some of the 
city papers. The progress made 
has been staggering. Utility 
News.

Presbyterian Notes

There will be preaching on 
next Sunday morning at 11 a.m. 
at the friendly church. Rev. R. 
W. Dowell will pieach for us at 
that hour. Interest continues 
good in Sunday School. Our 
young i>eople are depending on 
you older folks to take care of 
their instruction in Christian ed
ucation. Show your interest in 
them and your church pride by 
your pi’esence and enthusiiism.

I>et every member be pi-esent 
next Sunday. Visitors always 
welcome and your attendance is 
appivciated.

II. C. West, S. S. Supt.

METHODIST CHURCH

RECENT BUS SRNED
BY THE 60VERN0R

At the Methodist church next' 
Sunday morning at the eleven ̂ 
o’clock hour the pa.stor will 
preach on “The Holy Ghost W it
nessing.’’ For the evening hour 
his subject will be “ The Gate
way into Heaven.”

'To each and all these services 
he extends a cordial welcome to 
one and all to attend.

During the week preceding 
Easter a series o f meetings will 
be conducted, preaching twice 
each day during the entire w’eek.

SEVER AL M EASURES HAVE BEEN  
GIVEN EXECUTIVE  

APPR O VAL.

A u st in .-Go t . Miriam A. Ferguson 
signed the foilowlng blUs during 
the past week.

Houae bill 27, proTiding that high
way officers wear uniforms.

House bill S2, appropriation of 
22,000 for presidential electors.

House bill, 57, creating District 
court No. 101 for Dallas County.

House bill 68, proTldlng one as
sistant district attorney and a special 
Investigator In districta of more 
than one county with a city of over
70.000.

House bill 107, fixing a maximum 
amount to be used for textbooks 
of the 35-oent ad valorem tex.

House bin 126, providing for audit 
of the books and records of dIstrIcL 
county and precinct officers.

House bill 142. fixing the interest 
rate charged by agricultural credit 
corporations.

House bill 180, providing Increased 
tax for Confederate pensions. ,

House bill 394, permitting asses
sors and collectors of taxes in cities 
of more than 20,000 to maintain a 
branch office.

Senate bill 104, permitting corpora
tions to amend tbeir charters to 
Include sale of a'ster and ice to 
municipalities.

S*nate bill 82. extending the com- 
mission of appeals to 1931.

Senate bill 5. appropriation to pay 
for cattle slaughtered In the foot 
and mouth disease outbreak.

Senate l>lll 88. providing special 
deputy dl.'itrlct clerks in counties 
ov< r 200.o<t0 containing a city over
160.000.

Senate bill 31. preventing horses 
running at large in Willacy, Hailey 
and Coke cotintles.

penale lilll 115. providing that no 
evliienco obtained in violation of law 
shotl be admitted against tho ac
cused at a trial.

Senate bill 51. providing that rail
road companies granted charters 
since Jan. 1. 1892, which have not 
built their roads, may have two 
vesrs in which to pay franchise 
taxes and keep their corporation 
alive.

Jones Dry Goods

SOME EXTRA SPECIALS
For Saturday

One lot of 23 Silk Dresses— all bran hew. 
A beautiful range of colors. Your choice 
of the lot Saturday for

$ 9 . 7 5 s
LOT NUMBER 2

A big assortment of better Dresses. 
Values up to $19.05, our price for Satur
day.

. 7 5$ 1 4

BAPTIST CHl^RCH

J .  ^  J io w a r è

Scien tific msMcun

Oollins Hotel
Phone 173

who hav* perslstenL an- 
taorlns coughing spella at night, and 
who tnrough loss of valuabl« sleep-are weakening their ayatems and 

Ibemaelves open to dangerouslaying i 
infectloinfections, can stop their distressing 
trouble promptly by a very simple 
treatroenL Hundreds who have
hardly been able to rest at all for 
coughing, have gotten their fullcoughing, have gotten their full 
ntgnt's sleep the very first time they 
tried it

treatment 1s based on a re
lie prescription known as Dr. 
New Discovery for Coughs.

tnarkable prescription known as Dr. 
Xing's '■
Tou sti 
light b 
•our Ih
ore swallowing IL without follow-

Kings Mew i..uscovery for Coughs. 
Tou simply take a teaspoonful at 
night before retiring and hold it In
\

our throat for 16 or 10 seconds be-
Ing with water. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only 
soothes and heals soreness and irri
tation, but it quickly loosens and 
:emoves the phlegm and congestion 
which are tne direct can$t of the 
coughing. The result Is that you 
usually sleep as soundly as a babe 
the very first nIghL and the entire 
cough condition goes in a vsry short 
time.

The prescription Is highly recom- 
msnded for coughs, chest eolda, 
hoarseness and broiichitia, and is 
wotiderful for children’s coughs and
SMismodle croup—no harmful drugs.

conomlcal. too, as.tha dose Is only 
on# teaspoonfuL It Is on sale at all 
good druggtsta Ask for

D i l Ä ä J P ' S

Co u c H S

The sen-ices last Sunday both 
mominsr and eveninji were well^ 
attended, and the interest waa| 
exceptionally good. There were 
three additions to the church. 
Next Suntiay there will be a 
special program in the interest 
of Home and Foreign Missions’ 
given by the different depart
ments of the Sunday School. 
Mrs. R. J. Miller is in charge. 
Each individual is asked to bring 
an offering for these two caus
es of Christianity,

Wednesday night o f this week 
the church was well represented 
in a called conference. A t this 
meeting the church unanimously 
adopted the Standard o f Christ
ian Living published elsewhere 
in this paper.
Since- the beginning of the 
World War a little over ten 
years ago we have found our
selves drifting rapidly away 
from our standards of social and 
moral ideals and practices. We 
are anxious to do our best to 
counteract and overcome these 
tendencies. 'Tliere are so many| 
things that are wholesome and, 
uplifting in which people can en-1 
gage that we feel i f  any one will 
stop and reflect seriously for a 
few minutes he will be convinc-! 
ed that a professing Christian | 
cannot afford to give his .sane-' 
tion, his influence, or his time 
to some things. !

We are planning for some 
.special music next Sunday night 
You are cordially invited to w’or- 
ship with us. W. H. Albertson.

Tribute Paid to State Lawmakera 
Aimtin.— Congratulations were ex

tended to the membership of the 
Thirty-ninth legislature by Congress 
man Claude Hudspeth of El Paso, 
as the most “efficient body of law 
makers” who hare ever assembled 
at Austin. By invitation the El Paso 
Congressman delivered a brief ad
dress to the house. He asserted that 
during the sixteen years that he was 
s Texas lawmaker, first in the 
house and then as a senator, he 
does not recall of the appropriation 
hills passed at a regular session. He 
also congratulated the membership 
on the recent defeat, hy the legisla
ture of the federal child labor amend
ment. "'I may be old fashioned.” 
said Httdspeth. "hut T am one of 
those state rights D«'iuocrats and 
resent at every opportunity the 
tendency for federal encroachment. 
In Washington it is the survival of 
the fittest, while here, tliere Is a 
boDil of human sympathy."

All $25.00 dresses selling Saturday at
$ 1 9 .7 5

Jones Dry Goods
13 STORES IN TEXAS

Trent Mi.ssionary Society

RURAL SCHOOL AID FOND 
HAS $65,445 CREDIT

MARR8 ISSUES STATEM EN T CON
CERNING STATU S OF A P 

PROPRIATION

Austin, Texas.— There «a s  a bal
ance of $65.445 to the credit of the 
rural school aid fund at tho end of 
the present fiscal year, August 21, 
1924. out of the total of |1.500.00<> 
appropriated for that purpose, accord
ing to a statement issued by Prof. 
R. M. N. Marrs. state euper ntendenl 
of public Instruction. O f the appro
priation of $1.500,000 the state de- 
par’nient of education granted $1,321,- 
626 for teachers salaries, $39,060 for 
Industrial equipment of 180 schools, 
$23,857 for high school tuition for 
433 pupils. There was also paid out 
$19.132 for consolidation and trans- 
llbrtation In eighteen districts, while 
the administration of the law cost 
$30967.

The state also shows there are 
7,673 common school districts in the 
state, and of these 4.109 applied foi 
state aid and were visited, of whicli 
8,438 were granted aid. This do*’», 
not Include aid granted to 300 Inde 
pendent school districts. The num 
her of children receiving h-neflt of 
state aid was 342,680. while the nve- 
age traveling expense, visit ng and 
Inspection, per school was $1.11.

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety of the M. E. Church, South, 
of Trent, met at the usual hour 
Monday, March 23. The lesson 
“ Bringing the Lambs into the 
Fold” was enjoyed by each one. 
For next Monday, March 30, we 
will not have a lesson, but will 
meet at the church at 2:30 p.m. 
for our fifth Monday social. We 
have a program arranged for 
the occasion and will be glad to 
have as many of our Methodist 
ladies with us as can come. We 
will try to show you a pleasant 
time, so take a day aff, come 
out and help us enjoy the after
noon. Elach member of the Soci
ety will represent a character of 
the Bible.

The Program
ofourhe s.o vyhlst—  GL T,T

Song No. 84. Prayer, Mrs. R. 
B. McRee. Solo, Dagmah Raw’- 
lings. Mary, Mother of Jesus, 
Mrs. M. G. Scott. Martha, Mrs. 
J. S. Reed. Lois, Mrs. R. B. Mc
Ree. Easter, Mrs. D. J. Rawlings. 
Noomi, Mrs. E. L. Mangum. 
Mary Magdolene, Mrs. C. R. 
Hutchison. Rebecca, Mrs. J. K. 
Winn. Dorcas, Mrs. 0. A. Smith. 
Deborah, Mrs. Will Steen. Ra- 
cheal, Mrs. G. F. Boyd. Refresh
ments.

Don’t forget the missionai*y 
play soon to be staged, “ The 
Old Fashioned Mother,”  also 
that we are to have an Easter 
market.

Good clothes make a good im-1 
pression and a gfood impression 
wins the day. Let us help you 
with your clothes troubles. And' 
you will be sure to win out. 
CASH TAILOR SHOP, on Kent

FOR your Milk Cow try a /ew 
bales of Sorghum hay and note 
the increase in the flow of milk. 
Heliums Wagrwi Yard. Itp

Street. t f

I f  you want Mineral Wells 
Water call on J. N. Shelton or 
phone 198. 27t2

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBean 
returned Wednesday to their 
home at Dallas after a visit in 
the George Brown home several 
days.

MAKE THEM HAPPY
Do they have a recent portrait of you. Dad? Mother? 
Si.ster? Brother?
Ci\e them one— that you may always Ik.- with them. 
They need one' They want one!
Let RODDEN build that portrait for you today. We 
prodiKje again and again that type of portrait they 

■want. The past achievements prove it.
Call and see these displays. Airange then for an ap
pointment.

R O D D E N  S T U D IO

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you fuffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Ecaema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will aell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR R ^ED x oo a guar
antee. It will not stain yovdothing 
and haa • pleamnt odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG c

Rejaeti Report on New Game Law Bill.
Anetin. Texaa.— The House rejecteil 

the report of the free conference 
committee on the new game law bill 
and ortlered the appointment of a 
new committee. Repreaentattv* 
Fields, who moved to reject the 
report, said that the bill screed on 
by the committee wsa s measure ad 
vocated by the Game. Fish end 
Oyeter DepertmeaL and that the
f,. '•-(} «a*
! •  •'3 prcrialoas.

Alluminum tea-kettle $1.25 at 
West Company. It

BLAIR’S No. 7
HERB TCNIC

FOR j
Stomach, Liver j 
Kidney and Blood

MPw*wra0Y<an | 
AM C o ed  rVw ccista

BLAIR A SON MEDICINE CO. ‘
^  RF*.-

MERKEL Di «WKJ VWa 6»./%ano ilea

t n |

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
I f  you knew today that tomorrow ftre 

would destroy your home—you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself ajiainst financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms o f  
depend ible property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W. O. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Comlf fiMf lisirioee kfsm  as foi wnM rwr im m i,

S i

/
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“ SENIOR SATIRE ’

“ April 1st serves only to rv- 
mimi us of what we are the 
other 361 days of tlie year.”—  
Mark Twain,

have three or four dates each 
week for the movies.

Amazing Discovery 
The students and faculty of 

Merkel Hi, and the rest of the 
world, were surprist*d and shock
ed to leani of the amazing scien
tific discovery in the M.H.S. 
laboratorv' recently. Our honor
ed Pix>f. Williamson, L.L.D.D.D.
Y.W.C.A. (M.R.S.) has, of her 
ow’n accord, unaided, discovered 
that COWS TX )NT LIKE  BUT
TERMILK.

Mi.ss Williamson has taken 
this discoven»’ hard and seems 
to think only of enlightening' »ud is well pleased.
the educated. For this purpose | ------
she has given up all I)oys. dates, | .Mi-ss ^^eedon Shoots Lover 
and friends for the remainder! On last Monday evening at 
o f her life, and intends to be p.m. Miss Susie Belle
martyr to the caus*e. eedon shot and temporarily

Miss Williamson mixiestly dis- w(mndt*d her lover (whose nam« 
claims the great glory she has is withheld from publication) 
incurred. i M»ss \\'eedon w as arrested and

taken to the police station where

Mr, Jackson suddenly left 
town kust Sunday, leaving no 
reason or trace as to where he 
WHS going. Since that time it 
has been learned that he went 
to Fort Worth to the meeting 
of the Texas Association of 
Bootleggers and Distillei-s, of 
which he is (Jrand Exalted 
Killer.

Mr. Jackson has arranged 
that the students in his Trig, 
class may get booze cheap. He 
was able to airange this on the 
gn>und that the students had to 
have some kind o f stimulant to 
stay in his class and learn any
thing. The class agrees to this

English Teacher elopes with 
Janitor

Some people are always de
sirous of rushing the .season. 
The first symptoms of such de
lirium ainong teachers in thej 
High School faculty were dis

after much difficulty she made 
bond in the sum of $2.50 and 
was released. In the statement 
to the police Miss Weedon said
“ ...............  has been madly in
love with me for some time and 
has repeatedly asked me to elope

covered when Miss Martha Bird "ith  him. I told him Sunday to 
started the historic .April first ¡ come back tonight for my final 
celebration at the somewhat ¡ answer. I had let him in thru 
early date o f March 20, when' the window as usual and told 
she eloped with the High School, him that I could not go as I 
Janitor. jhad last all of my clothes that

A t about 3:10—The happy veiw evening in a poker game 
conspirators rushed across the "ith  Miss Tracy. This made 
street to the Nazarene church, ] Oscar very nervous and be be- 
where the climax of the proceed- gan to walk about with a
ings were staged. Blissfully un
conscious of the storm of con

strange expression in his eyes. 
This was too much. I adored

gratulations which they were! him and I just couldn’t stand 
soon to bring down upon them-¡to see him with a strange ex- 
selves. they slowly wended their j pression in his eyes so I shot 
way through the aisle of the'him between the piano stool and 
church until the Columbia had j the hat rack, 
completed the marvelous ren- It is understood that Miss 
dition of Mentholatum wedding Weedon will make application 
march. .After the ceremony, the for a medal for straight shoot- 
two culprits jumped into a wait-'ing soon 
ing automobile which was drap
ed in choice bits of stove pipe 
and tin cans. W’hen they had

W. L. Barbee and family re
turned this week from El Paso

been duly seen they proceeded ; where they have been for sev- 
to Grimes-Smith Drug Store eral yars, and will again make 
where they quickly drowned air this city their home. Their manj 
sorrows at seeing business pro-¡friends welcome them back to 
ceeding as usual, in gallons of , Merkel, 
red soda pop.

Harold Boney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Boney was sick a few 
days last weekk, but is up now’.

Announrements (a.s unusual)
Mr. Burge-s— Special arrange 

menhs have l»een made whereby 
all studenU; will be provided , Mr. L. B. Sci>tt wa.s a business 
with .sling shoLs so everyone; visitor to the plains countiy the 
may enjoy shooting paper balls first of this week.
to the utmost. The pencil s h a r p - ' -----------------------
eners on the teachers’ desks will Miss Iva Bragg visited her 
be good targets. brother in Chillicothe. Texaa,

In view of the fact that spring , last week end.
is now here, I want to urge all, -----------------------
students to stop such hard' Mr. C. L. McNeese of Abilene, 
studying. Don’t worry about! a former Merkel citizen, wa.s
your grades. You will pa.ss any-'here Monday looking after bus
way. Iiness interests.

I  want to urge all you people I ------------------------------ -
to try to cultivate the art of! Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Grimes re
chewing gum. It ’s really very! turned Wednesday from a visit 
cultured and refined and I re- to R. L. Grimes at Lamesa. 
gret that more of you people
seem to take to the idea. Let’s 
make a special effort to do this.

Mi.ss Lillian N '̂atts has accept
ed a position as bookkeeper-

Each student should have a stenographer with the Shelton 
place to go every night. I f  you, Motor Company of Abilene thru 
cannot arrange for entertain-u^e help of the Employment De
ment elsewhere come to the' pj^rtment of Draughon’s Busi- 
scho^ house. V\e haven t much . ness College there, where she 
to offer in the way of amuse- jjraduated. 
ments, except a few’ windows'
which haven’t been broken yet,! ,,. t- •
and then there is always the Fieshman
bell to ring. Eveiy'one enjoysI'i’* town Friday night,
hearing it and it is good for the' 27t2

We are having a new leafing , and little
hall equippi'd. We want the pu-i Mary Francis of aco
pils w ho have to cut study hall ¡ *‘̂ tumed to their home Monday 
to have some place to go. Pool' ^ ' ’ ’” *t w ith Mrs. Fergu-
and billard tables will be in sta ll- '^ ” * parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. 
ed and special smoking chairs L '  Mrs. Ferguson w’as
will be supplied.

New ( ’our;«e offered next Term
Miss Madge Pierce offers an 

extensive course in “ attending 
the Movies” for next term. Her 
lectures will be taken from such 
standard pictures as Harold 
Lloyd’s "Why Worry,” Pola 
Negri’s ‘"rhe Cheat” and Coleen 
Moore’s “Flaming Youth." Since 
only a few can take this course 
Mias Pierce will enroll the first 
wnca to see her about same. She 
Will arrange for e xh student to

I formerly Mias Gladys Haynes.
I _ ----------- -----------------------

1 Mi.s.s Maurins Tipton return
ed the first part of the week to 

. school at C. I. A., Denton, after 
being at home .several weeks on 
account of having the flu.

FOR your Milk Cow try a few 
bales o f Sorghum hay and note 
the increase in the flow of milk. 
Heliums W’agon Yard, Itp

Arc you dnt#»d yet to see 
Aaron Freshman’”  at

^the Cozy, Friday April 8,

(Copyright.)
Cai'taln." r»*«d Uie I«-t 

ler. "I now take luy jx-n iB 
baiul lo tell .\uu that I aiu goinx In 
Calitoi'Dla to keep house for my broth
er, So that I cannot work for you any 
loufer. lie nt‘e«ls me, to I cannot 
wall uiiill you come home fntin this 
trip. Dorimln IhNid will lake my 
placa ns your liousekee|H>r, and you 
caa chanco If neither one of you 
please Uie other. Yours resi>eclfully, 
BUan Smith.**

*T*orlmlu Dodtll Sufferin’ fish r  
Sroaned youni; C'uptain Clark, os he 
put the letter away ami leaued 
Ofa's*! full of his One sohminer 
Hmasn o large threeniastetl vosnel 
thni raee<1 through iloep se«ia. “Think 
of going Imme and not seeing KHen 
Smlta St the helm. Is I>orindn 1>ik1(1 
the aoly wtKniia without a Job In 
K a lrp o n f

lie  asked himself this question 
luany tlinea at the Breette neared New 
York. They touched at the big city 
and took a Pairport man home with 
them. Jabee Cate offende<l the cap- 
tain before the ship had left the Kaat 
rleer.

“I bear Dorinda Dodd’i  going to 
keep house for yon,** gossiped Jshea 
Instly.

“ I'ntil I ran tarn around and And 
aoineone else,** aald the captain, a 
frown on hla handsome bronred fare.

“Find someone else! W’hat's the 
matter with Dorluda IVnld?’* Jabei 
falrl.T squeaked hla surprise. *‘Slie 
mskes the best apple pies in Fnlrport.** 

The raptain hesitated. **That may 
he. und ii|>ple pie is my favorite, but 
I couldn't stand being talked to death 
hy iKirinUji."

•'ralked to deatliY* rei>eiited the Btu- 
plfled Jal>e7..

"1 Kuhl It."
Jaltex l>oraine silent. He watched 

the eaptiiih's gloomy fac-e as he stood 
by the wheel. They were entering 
'he sound and the navigation thniugh 
Hell tJste required the captain’s close 
attention, nnee Jabex slapped hla 
knee Just as though he had made a 
delightful discovery.

“polks are gossiping already. Bill— 
vnu know old L>orlnda i>odd always 
wanted to get married— "

“Don't he a fool. Jabea," a&apped 
Capi. Bill Clark.

•  • • • • • •
“Tlie Breege la In port P  the word 

dew around the village of Pairport, 
hat no one had an opportunity to have
V word with the raptain, who went 
ashorn at once and look a abort cat 
irross the bluffs to hla little white 
home na the hill. He lyid been bom  
and raised there, and It {dessed him to 
live en In the house that was so elo
quent of Ms mother and fatliet. dead 
»bese five yenrs post. There were 
ninny bouses n liose d«*ors opened glad
ly to re<'elve the handsome young 
•nasler of rhe Breege. and many a fulr 
tnmsel set her cap for him. but he was
V shy ssllortnnn whose only love wns 
•<ls ship. Thus fur he lisd escaped, 
rüien Kmltb had always made a
'eiisunt home for him. Tlie very no- 

•h»n of that dWacTeen*de Dorlnda 
'>fdd wtlli her morose face and bony 
'•ands nlwiivs around, deiiressed him. 
:ilen had been fiit and fl*«rid and 
■dlv “oil. confound the women." he 
roaned as he entered the little front 

var'I. gay with summer flowers nil 
Mowing In the wind.

"The o'd l«dv likes posies." he 
cru»lgln-.;l\ sdnilfte<l He enti'red the 
front door and sttMul In the familiar 
entry with hnreil head. It was a llt- 
'le tribute that he alwars p.ald to Ids 
•ear t>nes. Then he hung Ms hat on 
•he deer's antlers and haikcd Into the 
ourlor. Kvert thing was In Its necus- 
•i»nie,i place, and Immaculately clean. 
The small front windows were o)a-n 
’nd III* si-eni of cinnamon ros-s filled 
the room. Ills throat Mght--ned- 
'iniairv s»-en,e<1 so Insistent Me al
most sense'* the ptS'sence of Ms ino'h- 
•r. He left hastily, passed Ihrotieh 
Mie quaint dining room, and sought 
the kltch'n— nnd ftorlnda ftoild.

Tliere «n s  a delicious fr.igranee of 
S e V ''"  eel,.- on a side falde were 
ill the evidences of molasses ctMikiea 
to come, hut no Dorinda T><m|<I.

“Oh, .Ml<u Ihirlnda!” he sang lustily, 
cheered for the moment hy the com
fort of Ills home, nnd with the words 
scarcely uttered out of the (lantry 
slep(,ed a woman

“It must be Captain Clark," alie ex
tended a plamp capable hand "W el
come home."

•Thnnk you, ma’am. I w ai expect
ing to aee Misa Dorinda Dodd here, ao 
I Just aang out," lie explained.

“Oh— why, I am Dorinda Dodd!" 
He stared at her douhtfully. **I 

waa expecting an elderly lady— I went 
to school to her once u|xin a time."

"That was father’s sister— and Aunt 
Dorinda died last winter, poor dear. 
I am sorry tliat you are disappolnt- 
ad— •

"Itlaappolnted?" he royed. "Wliy  
should I be disappointedT’ He ad
mired the pretty light blue dress she 
wore and the way the balr curled in 
tbe nape of her pretty aeck. Send her 
away? Ha hoped aothtng would hap
pen to tempt ber to leave his abode. 
Bho waa a little more thaa thirty, and 
be waa a sober thlrty-slx. And be waa 
boaae for tba aammerl

When be was ready to aail on hla 
MKt long reyage, ha net Jabea Osas 
0«  Um  atraot **How la MIm  Dorlada, 
Billy f*  asked Jabea.

Oapt. Billy Clark giinnad bapplly. 
**Tbere lan*t aay Mlaa Dariada Dodd 
now, Jal<es— It’s Dorinda Clark, aad 
wo*!« off an oar heneyi

Comfort and Elegance
in Ravolutioncry Day*

Tlioae who are under the liiipreaslon 
tliat our Iteviilutioniiry ancestora spent 
tt.eir dally llvya wltliuin the comfort 
which helps til make life more wurih 
while are In error. The articles of 
hoiiseliolU ware, for Instrnve, used by 
them were ahundmit, various and serr- 
Iceuhle.

The IuhI and all that appertained to 
It were the pride of the niistrea» of 
the liou.'W. It waa alinoat Invariably 
of sweet, soft and downy feathera; Its 
alieets were of tine “homespnn,’’ the 
blankets and ruga of "fiMittwl woolen’* 
and flannel; and the towering |>oeta 

¡at either corner of the bed were gar- 
nishe«! with snowy curtains of dimity.

For table use they had napkins of 
linen and tahle<-loths of diaper; **di- 
ai>er-wove hurknhnck.” kersey and 
**damaak plain and flowered.”

The household goods and fumlturo 
of those alinple times were In strong 
«■ontmst with those now in use. (Tilna 
was aa rare as gold and as highly 
prl*e<l. moat commonly three china 
cups and sauivra comprising the en
tire outtit of a iVHiwctable family, 
though the numhera rose sometluies to 
six, hut seldiHii to a dozen.

I'ewter and copjter were the orna
mental, and Iron, then as now, tha 
servleoable metal. O f the two former 
were made basins, ewers, mugs, por
ringers, ladles and tea and coffee ket
tles.

There waa little glaiaware In use, 
and the few "Jelly glasses, half pint 
and gill glasfiea,'* salt cellars, puneb 
goblets and tumblers of glass were con- 
«Idervil unusual elegancies.

(tlocks and "looking glasaea’’ embel
lished the houses of tbe wealthy, and 
the site of the "looking glasses" cop- 
reajwndcd with the degree of Its own
er's siM-ial standing.

Stoves were not In general use, and 
coal was unknown except for black- 
smithing pur|M>ses; wood, charcoal and 
turf Were the only fuel. Woo<l waa 
Just beginning to be burned In “frank
lins,** hut generally was used In flrfr 
places, which were provided with dogt 
and andirons, and In kitchens were 
huge savems garnished with a forest 
of chains, p<ithooka and tmmmela, 
swinging on Iron cranes or “smoka 
Jacks’* over fires that were fed by 
great logs.

CivUizatioiu Compared
"Nations and Individuals are Judged 

by two factors— their virtuea and their 
vices," writes Achmed Abdullah, dla- 
tlngiilslied novelist and playwright 
from the Orient, comparing the Kast 
and West. In Ilearat's International. 
He says :

"I  asked royaelf: Did the KnropeaQS 
live up more to the altruistic teach- 
inga of Jeaua thon we to those of 
Mohammed, t'onfuclua. Buddha and 
MoaeaT Were the teachings of Jesus 
more apt to lend Hla followera In tits 
golden p.-tth tk.nn those of the other 
great Prophets! Did the Durnpeans 
have liner loyalty than the Aniha. flner 
Allai piety than the Chinese, flner fuio- 
ily roliexlon than the Jews, flner sex 
nairullty than tlie Jswa. finer chats 
Ity than the ParseesT

“My answer was— still Is— *No!' and 
I challenge anybody above the level of 
nsinine bigotry to show me where I 
am wrong.

'•l,»Hiklng at the otlor sole of the 
nicilu!: were I*>e unwashed of Calcutta 
dirtier than those of l.lveriMatl! Were 
the perverts o f  Bokhara more degen
erate than those of Nai>les? Were tlis 
murtlerers of Canton nmre hhvMl thlrs- 
fy than those of Paris? Were the 
salter-mtflers of Constantinople mors 
arrogant than those o f Berlin?

’‘Again my answer was—still la—  
*No :* **

Boya Chief Stutterers
For every girl who stutters there 

are tl\e or six stuttering Ntys.
Dr. .lames Stinnett Greene of Nev* 

I’ork. medical director of the National 
liospItHl for sf»eech disorders, explains 
this curious fact In writing for lly- 
geia. health magazine, piihllshed by 
the .American Medical association.

Girls, as a nile, talk more than 
hoys and. therefor«», get more practice 
In sj>eech pnsliictlon. itoefor Gr**ene 
states. Although |t Is generally con- 
cedisl that glris are more nervous than 
lioys. yet the girl Is more capable of 
iiiaintaining her ro-ordination under 
emotional strain because she 1a natu
rally more graceful and her co-ordina
tion more complete.

For that reason It retjulres an ex
ceptionally severe shock to cause her 
to lose her standard, hesitate and 
■tntapr.

Sure to Succeed
Original men are not content to ?m  

fovemed by tradition; they think 
for themselves, and the result la 
that they succeed where others fall.

Now, a certain photographer never 
Bays lo a woman customer, *‘I »o k  
pleasant, madam, if you please.” He 
knows a formula Infinitely l>etter thaa 
that.

In the most natural manner In the 
world he remarks; “It Is unnecessary 
to ask you to hM>k pleasant; I am sure 
you could not look otherwise."

Th»»n click goes the camera and the 
result la never In doubt.— Philadelphia 
I,edger.

Blind Ex-Athlete Elected
Perry T. W. Hale, a Vale foothaU 

star twenty years ago, and an All- 
American center at the time, hut now 
totally blind, has been elected tax 
collector of Portland, (kmn., getting 
the sopport of all parties nd factions 
practically. He h»»» *- • *«t in sn
exphsdnn she.;-»
■vlll keep M 
ayate« of reie

SAILORS H AVE FIRM
BELIEF IN OMENS

Deep Sea Seem* to Breed 
Quaint Superstition*.

There Is no placa in the world 
where superstition ia so powerful as 
OD the sea, It. Burry O ’BrIeu, writing 
In the Washhigtou Post, atiserts.

Let an absent-minded sailor whistle 
on board ship and bia mates will 
curse him for bringing on a stiff 
breeze when it la not wanted.

lint for a sailor to whistle when 
the ship Is enveloped In dense fog Is 
permissible, since the occult wind may 
disperse the very material fog.

Until comparatively recently, under 
no circumstances, was a young ateain- 
Bhlp-trained helmsman allowed to 
mount the ’‘weather side of the 
bridge."

This privilege was reserved for old 
■hellharkg who had been seven llinea 
round Cape Horn. But ss few sea
men can claim sucdi distinction In 
these daye of "Iron ehlps and wooden 
men" the “leeside" Is now universally 
nsed.

Parsons are never popular afloat. 
They are aupposed to bring had luck, 
and are therefore blained by the crew 
for any misfortune that uccuni.

Seamen no longer believe that rats 
leave an Ill-fated ship before she sails. 
But they still regard the arrival of a 
corpse for shipment as a very bad 
omen, ami I have known them lo de
sert MK»ner than sail with It.

Strangely enough, the extent of 
their s|>preheDsion on this account va
ries with the social standing of tha 
de<-eaaed. the remains of a celebrity 
being more unlucky than those of a 
bumble citizen.

So strong was this superstition In 
bygone da.vs that the packing case con
taining the casket had to he la|>eled 
and stowed as ordinary cargo.

The luck of black cats Is proverbial. 
But what la not so well known Is the 
rt'uson why seunieii are so over-ltnliilg- 
ent In them. This Is to prevent their 
bringing Ill-luck to the ship hy run
ning away.

During the war Mack cats were at 
a premium. With so much extra ton
nage afloat there was not enough to 
go around.

Sotnethues a young midshipman 
would be sent ashore In eearch of ooc. 
And a certain youth, sooner than re
turn empty-handed, dyed the white 
patchee of a black end white "strey” 
with Ink.

Those Smmrt Children
"My three-year-old nepiiewr Anaxi

mander, hurried breathlessly Into the 
living room where we were entertain
ing the minister and hla wife.

“Mamma I" he cried wlthoat regard 
for consequences, »’Bnivver’a gone and 
tom his rubber rompqrs and now you'll 
have to vulcatalse them."

Idttle Willie, iny elghteen-mnnth-old 
cousin, WHS earnestly watching hla 
father (my uncle) re|>alr Ids automo
bile.

“What Bfetns lo be the matter?" he 
llnully aeke<l his ilad.

“I'm afraid the differentlal'a gone 
wrong.” said his daddy, wiping the 
grense »iff his forehead with Ills $8 eilk 
shirt.

“ Ileck !" ejHCulale<l Willie, “A fel
low’s got to understand calculus to 
run a car these days!”

Krniyntrude Is a trifle precocious and 
for flint reason her parents teiniMirlse 
with her.

At the dinner table the »ither night 
al;e brusquely asked her mother to 
pass ti e mustard.

Miiflier smiled wearily and said ex- 
l»e<-tiintl). " I f  you— ?"

Itaaglne our einharrassiiient when 
the little darting retorted. “If you 
know what's good for you !"— Roswell 
J. Power* In Judge.

Dead Spots at Sea
While we hsve come to accept "dead 

spots” on land, there 1« another form 
of “dead spot" to he found right In 
inid-o<’ean. hundreds of inllea from 
land, for wliU'li no adequate explana
tion has yet been given, according to 
A. Dlnsdale, member of the Iladio So
ciety of Great Britain. Some sclen- 
tiats maintain that they are caused by 
large mineral deposits on the ocean 
floor, but this explanation hardly 
oeems satisfactory, though It is true 
that such dead spots can also be over- 
mme by Increasing the wavelength for 
communication. There are several 
such spots In the different oceans, and 
they cause quite an amount of Incon
venience to ships at tiroes, although 
the study of them is Interesting.— 8d- 
cntlflc American.

Something New in History
She waa proud of her kindergarten 

class and was anxious to show off the 
little ones to a number of vlsitln'c 
mothers.

“Who discovered America?" tbe 
teacher asked.

"Columbia," shouted a little girl, 
easily beating her classmates to the 
answer.

Overlooking the error, the teacher 
went on :

"And what was his first name?"
"H all," waa the quick reply that sent 

teacher and mother Into spasms of 
laughter.

Stars in Pairs
There are many atara that are 

Bnuble, aayi Natnre Magaalne— that 
la. they are made up of stars revolv- 
Ing around one another. Most at 
tbaae pairs are of contrasting color, 
one Mue and the other gold, or oat 
red a»»1 the other green. Alhlreo is 
• '  ■ nc .If fb - «nest of
i> , ■ rv vtsitde In amad... ,

• lele*<-oiie«

Anne and Her 
Ancettors

By D O R O TH Y D O U G LAS

(Cepyrtaht.)

IF ANNK had not skimped with all 
her might during tha wrlntar aha 

could not have hud her trip lo Kag- 
lotid and the Wemhiy exhibition. And 
if she hadn't gut to Wentbly, aha 
never would have met Tom Bverett, 
who got her a sweepstake ticket.

And little Anne Severn, wttboat 
family or ties of any kind, won soma 
forty thousand pounds, or in tbe coin
age of her own land, about two bn»- 
dred thousand dollars.

It took Anne about ten daya to set
tle down and realize that she was no 
lunger a aklmping, hard-worked ato- 
iiognipher. She was a wealthy young 
lady, whiwe future, with clear-headod 
InveHfinent, was moat decidodljr a »  
Hureil.

Anne was an orphan, and didn’t even 
know who her parents had l>een, and 
she decided at once that she would 
acquire some ancestors before return
ing home. She would seek In the an- '  
tique shop« for paintings, old family 
furniture and a romantic history, and 
return to New York well-equlppod to 
enter tort el y.

Anne was more than succeaafol 
among the Junk dealers. She fonnd 
a fine old gentleiuan smillug down at 
her from a musty canvas. That was 
lo be fsther. In another room behind 
HOuie old bedsteads she discoversd 
mother, a Jolly looking soul who, If 
Anne had but known It, wore the Jew
elry of a decade before father*a tInMi 
That waa a small matter to Anne. 
She found Uncle Henry, Aunt Suale 
and many cousins of brave deetla. And 
iustly. she found bniher. Anne loved 
brother. He was n tine young soldier 
III a i;u€>er wee cap. with checked edge 
niid streamers, a tiny ribhon arroos 
Ills breast. Anne swept away a swlft- 
l.v arrlAed tear as she looked at the 
lionnie face. She l>elleve»l the «lealer's 
lule that the young man had fallen In 
the great war.

Anne waa lucky In her return voy
age to the States In l>ecomlng fast 
friends with Mrs. Vandercop, who In- 
tmduced her later to her social aet 
In New York. Anne herself was aa 
dainty as a bit of tbo old Cbelaoo 
china she had picked up to help adorn 
the old mansion she purrhssed la the 
h:Mst SevettUeo. Anne's anceeiora ar
rived la ohort time and were hang on 
the walls la her "portrait room."

Mrs. Vandercup kindly managed tho 
flrst dinner that Anne gave, and It | 
was a marked aurcess. Anne, living 
In a seeming romance, aparklod and 
chatted with this new-found coterlo 
of well-bred friends and enjoyed ber- 
avtf bngely.

"Anne, door." aoggeste^
•lercup, when most of the gueota waro 
J<»yfully dancing, “that young Mr, W ar
den. the artist, wonid love to see yoor 
(lortnilt gallery; he has asked me to 
tell you."

Anne blushed swiftly. She had 
inken an lmroe<Iiate liking to the red- 
haired nritoB, with hla artistic Van 
I7>ke heunl, that was so apparently 
wiim to c-onceal a great s<-ar that lay 
across hla cheek.

Warden followe<l her Into the por- 
irtll piillery and listened lo her tales 
m> carefully thought out almut each 
old painting. Ills eyes more often Ha- 
_-ereil on dainty Anne than on the an- 
<'e*lors.' He wos realizing that Anne 
wati the uinat lovely bit of womanhood 
he had met during hla life in New 
York.

It wns while she was telling him 
ahnnt'her dear brother who fell In tbo 
war that Wanlen came to bis sensea. 
Ilia eye* opened wide as he looked at 
the portrait.

"H e was In the Artlst'a Ilifles,*' 
Anne was aaying of the young offleer 
of the portrait, who was wearing the 
Koyal Scot's uiilfurm, "and be won tbo 
Victoria croM.” she sddetl, and W ar
den hit his lips viciously. The bar 
was the Military cross, but to Anne 
it was all the same. She flnlabed her 
recital, and was not exactly consclona 
of Warden's peculiar silence.

"Yliss Severn,** he said Anally, "can 
I come and have a cup of tea with 
you tomorrow? I have lots to tell you 
—and— I want to show you some of 
my own ancestors.**

Anne never forgot his thonghtfnl- 
ness In not s|*eaklng that night. It 
might have spoiled her dinner party.

Warden arrive«! punctually the next 
day, nnrl Anne’s h«u«rt fluttered as obe 
felt the close grip of hla hand.

"Mis* Severn,*' he began softly when 
they were seated, "you are not to 
think me a conceited idiot If 1 show 
you my own photograph first." He  
drew- from his |>ocket a amall plcfnra 
and held it laughingly out.

Anne looked at it, bluMied furlonsly, 
then hurst out laughing.

The photograi>h was the small one 
from which Anne's portrait of her 
brother had l>een painted.

*Tm glad, oo very glad yon did not 
fall— in battle," she said with a sin
cerity ao great as to cause Warden's 
heart to Jump a heat 

“You are Just an adorable fraad." 
he said. “We l«>«l every penny we 
had, sold our posaesslono, and I came 
here to earn iny way. It Is all very 
simple, Isn't It? Yleantlme let me pnt 
you quite straight about the Ylctoiia 
cross and the Military crosa."

“I wUl let you do what you win,* 
Anne told him, her eyes big pools aS 
trust, "hecauae my family are all oa 
canvao. It la not so aatlafactory."

"Brother will have to coma to Itf*— 
aa somehody sloa than," Wardan tnM 
ber, and Anne agreed with a ohy 
giaacsi

K
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THE MERKEL MAIL

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WII.SON
The Jeweler

WatcheM, Clocke and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gaaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Phyaician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 n.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
f*h<mes 106-168 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company—Front St. 

iderkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER •

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

* « * « * 4 i * « i ) * * * * * «
ST. GEORGE HOTEL • 

I>allas ♦
Where you will feel at home • 

I f  only to spend the day in * 
Dallas, make our large lobby * 
and our spacious parlors . 

your resting place. • 
170 Rooms, 60 baths. * 
$1.50 per day and up. • 

In the center o f the business * 
di.strict. *

CHAS. HODCiES, * 
Proprietor. *

P
i I----PREVENTION-----1

I kettff tk<* ent. Tutt't PilU Ukea la |
I  ttiiM.afaaotaal7anaatdy lor bat ff«T«at I
I SIC K  HKADACHE I
I ---- r—iginM aa4 «MMet |

Tu trs Pills

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fírst-dass.

Merkel, fexas

u n v iw J ii
I , ;-'cíé:-kl

FOR SALE

FOR SALE]— Have some good 
gin-run Kasch Cotton Seed for 
planting at $1.00 per bushel. W. 
A. Campbell, Rt. 5. 13t4

FOR SALE— White Leghorn, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tuesday. 
Higgins Hatchery. t f

FOR SALE— 1 John Deere, two 
row planter. See Joe Gunn. Up

FOR SALE— Second-hand Lawn 
Mower. See Robert Hicks. t f

FOR SALE— Good three-year 
old Jersey cow, will be fresh 
soon. See Clarence B. Williams, 
Merkel, Route two, on Lee Wil
liams place. t f

FOR SALE— Span of mules, 
some cultivators, planters, etc. 
See W. R. Hampton, Merkel, tf

FOR SALE— Holland strain 
Rhode Island Red Eggs. $1..'S0 
for 16 eggs. See W. S. Barnes, 
or leave order at J. M. Gar
rett Fet'd Store. 27t3p

CONDEMN HAZIN6 IN 
A U ^ T E  SCHOOLS

HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTION
AIM ING  AT A. A M , BUT IT IS 

MADE GENERAL.

Auntla, Texas.—H aling at State 
aehools waa condemned bjr the House 
which adopted a resolution demand
ing that students discontinue any 
practicea of this kind at the Slate- 
Hupported institutiona by a vote of 
78 to S5.

The resolution as oriKintlly pre
sented by RepresenUtIre 1. H. Boggs 
of San Angelo was aimed at the 
A. A M. College, where Mr. Boggs 
4leclared students are sometimes 
brutally treated In hazing Incldenta. 
Representative Hall of Houston pro- 
teste«! there was no reason *o name 
A A M. College when hsilog is 
practiced at all the colleges A. A  
M. has rules against hazing, he said, 
and students Involved In the Incl- 
ilents mentioned by Mr. Boggs have 
been discharged.

An amendment making the reso
lution apply to all State schools In
stead of to A. A  M. only waa adopted. 
Itcpresentative Pearce decl.ired he 
had been told by the County At
torney of Lampasas County that boys 
from that county had been beaten 
at A A M .  Sterling County boys 
alao had been mistreated, he said. 
■Mr. Pearce said he was partial to 
.\ A M. and was aorry to see any 
i-oinplnlnt l)elng made agal.ast the 
-i hool. Tf hazing has grown to bru
tality, the Legislature ought to act. 
.Mr Bogus stated.

I c e  D r e a m ”

W ANTED

WAN’TED—  Everyone to see 
“ Aaron Boggs, E’reshman” at 
the Cozy, Friday, Apiil 3rd.

A SERIES OF CLASHES
ON AMNESTY BILL

Don’t Wait—

W A N T E D -4  lady aaients to 
sell rubber goods. No ex{x*rience 
needwl. Apply to Miss Lee Bays 
Collin.s Hotel, room 1. Itp

\\'ANTE]D— CorresiXTiulents for 
The Merkel Mail in all rural 
communities. \o experience is 
necessary: we furnish paper, en
velopes and postage and send 
the Mail FREE. Send in some
thing from your community, t f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— I have some nice
rooms to rent. See Mrs. Caus-
seaux. Itp

FOR RENT— My house on Rose
street. C. L. Tucker. It

Miss Mildi'ed Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Richardson, has been quite sick 
the past few’ days.

i  i L

and merit alone!

House Opponents Succeed in Delay
ing Proceedings. |

Austin. Texas. A aeries of clashes! 
ovf-r the IVrgusoo amnesty bill en ! 
'¡vt ned the House Wednesday, with | 
the opponents of the measure win
ning lilt In their effort« to delay 
rroce«(l!ngd to prevent the Honse 

m reaching the amnesty matter. 
On every vote of strength pro- 

'•rsienls of amnesty showed a clear 
najorlty of about fifteen voles. But 
h.'>y could not muster enough votes 

to gain a two-thirds majority, which 
Is necessary to set a special order 
or take up the blli'out of Its regular 
order About fourteen votes are 
lacking to give the proponenta of 
nuinesty a two-thirds majority.

Representative Ek^Berry moved to 
suspend the rule providing trat only 
ore special order can be set at a 
time, hut his motion failed to re
ceive the necessary two thirds vote. 
The vote was 75 to 58, or fourteen 
short of two-thirds majority.

A group of a dozen Representa
tives supporting the amnesty bill 
met and decided to lay every Senate 
hill on the table subject to call until 
the Ferguson measure was reached. 
.•Vntlamnesty meml>ers got wind of 
the move and immediately liunched 
.1 filibuster to prevent the amnesty 
hill l>4.>ing reached. It Is far down on 
the calendar, with about twenty billa 
ahead of It.

W OODSTOCK SumJtrià Tfftunltr

IITTLE has been said in print about the WooJ- 
^  stock— but much has been said by thousands 

o f enthusiastic operators.
I t ’s niu'nly this background of good w ill—earned 
by good perform.ance—that is responsible for its 
success.
Users w ill tell vou f i c  Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter—a composite of all improvements 
conducive to ciTorrIcss writing— plus a rare beauty 
o f ty{>c and sturdiness o f construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

Wjoiistock Typswriter Go.
216 W«ft Manrot St. Chleago, lilinoit

Branoliit aid Oistrlbutora Evarywiiara

WOODSTOCK
0

University Royalties $47.272.
Austin. Texas.— I'nlverslty oil roy

alties for February went to $47,272, 
which breaks all previous records. 
The highest mark before that was 
.Tanuary, when the total reached 
$41,000. The royalties are climbing 
monthly, all of which means more 
funds for the I ’ nlTeralty. In con
nection with the increase In royalties 
there '■ pending a hill which would 
permit the University to use the 
whole royalty income for the erec
tion of buildings. Under present con
ditions It goes to the University 
permanent fund and then invested In 
bonds. In that way the University 
ran use only the Interest from the 
bonds to erect new buildings. The 
bill would also have the grass rentals 
go to the available fund instead of to 
the permanent account.

Panaion Warranta Mailed.
Austin.— Approximately 12.900 Con

federate pension warranta have Just 
been mailed by the pension division 
of the comptroller's department to 
that number of pensioners on the 
rolls for the present quarter, an
nounced Sam Houston Terrell, State 
comptroller. For this quarter each 
veteran was paid $35 for the quarter, 
which Is the largest amount yet 
paid to these old soldiers.

Nonpar Bill Sent to Governor.
Austin.— Report of the free confer

ence committee on the Holbrook 
Senate “nonpar" bill was adopted by 
both branches of the legtsla'tufe and 
the bill, when enrolIi*d, will be sent 
to the Oovernor for approval. This 
is the bill which permits the forms 
tion In Texas of nonpar value capital 
stock corporations.

Flu Leads Deaths.
Austin.— Influenza still continues to 

lead other communicable dloeaaea In 
the State In the number of casea, 
there being 1,408 coaea reported to 
the aorgeon general of tha Public 
Health service by Dr. H. O. Sap- 
plagton. State Health Officer, for 
the week ending Fab. IS. Other 
dieeaeea reported were: Chicken pei. 
t l ;  dtphtherin, 89; dyaentery, 4; 
maoelee, IS; miunpe, 131; 
t :  paoumonto. t i t ;  ecarlet fever **; 
emoltpos. M ; trachoma, 1; typhoid 

; •: pwA-in*«M. i.

Until Summer is here to buy your 
Ice Cream Freezer. We have just re
ceived a shipment o f all sizes, so come 
in or phone us what size you want 
and be useing it when the warm days 
begin to come.

Plenty o f screen wire, poultry 
wire, water hose, lawn mowers etc.

Everything that you will find at 
a first class Hardware Store.

LIBERTY HARDWARE GO.
I f  it's hardware we have it.

74 m

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To 
the sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greeting:

You ai*e hereby commanded to 
summon Albert Mendlovitz by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper publishotkin your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 
nearest county where a newspa
per is published, to appiear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Taylor County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A.D. 1925, the 
same being the 20th day of April 
A.D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
.b.569, wherein Max Mellinger is 
Plaintiff, and Albert Mendlovitz 
is Defendant, said suit being a 
suit to recover on eighteen notes 
executed by defendant to order 
of plaintiff, dated February 1. 
1922, bearing interest from 
date and providing for 10% at
torney’s fees, payable March 1, 
1922, and on 1st day of each 
month thereafter except Dt'cem- 
lK?r, 1922, in lieu of which month 
one note is due December 1, 1923 
but plaintiff says it should be 
December 1, 1922, the three 
notes first maturing are for 
$25.00 each and the note due 
August 1, 1923, is for $81.00 
and remaining notes are for 
8.50.00 each, plaintiff sues for 
princii>al, interest, attorney’s 
fees and costs.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
wTit with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.-F

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the Seal of sai<l Court, at

I office in Abilene, Texas, this the 
nth ’’ay of March A.D.

I W. E. BEASLEY Clerk, Coun-

ty Court, Taylor County.
Penn Gilbreth, Deputy. 13t4

CARD OF THANKS

* * * * * * 4 i « » * * * a * «
♦ ANNOUNCE.MENTS •

We take this method of thank 
ing each and every one who inj 

! any way assisted or offered to 
I assist us in the recent sickness 
I and loss of our beloved Chris-1 
tian mother. Also for the bjau-' 
tiful floral offerings. Our words | 
are inadequate to express to! 
you our feeling toward you inj 
this sad hour, but our Father 
in heaven who gives all the 
great rewards will I’ememlntr 
you for these courtesies shown 
to us. May His blessings rest 
with ail of you. D. C. Hutcheson 
and children. It

City Election
For Mayor:

J. A. BUFORD 
JUDGE N. D. COBB 

For Aldermen:
A. T. SHEPPARD 
W. O. BONEY 
J. I. FORD 
A. J. CANNON

Buy your groceries at G. M. 
Sharp’s. 20t2

Miss Alma Patterson of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, spent 
the past week end at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Patterson.

Half and half Colton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia, Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cotton to make 500 
pound bale. Address ED T A Y 
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lA p r

$55.00 gets a wind-mill with’ 
20-ft. steel tower at West Co. It

SEVERE CRAMPIN6 SPELLS, 
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES

*Tdy trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,’’ says Mrs. C. C. 
Draper, o f Atlanta, Texas. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Eivefy 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to two days. The pains in 
my back and sides were awful.

"This went on for several 
months after I was married un
til, one time when I was having 
a bad spell, my husband sug-

fested that I try Cardui. 1 said 
would try it, so he got me a 

bottle at the store and I began 
to take it.

“ I t  seemed like I improved

from the very first dose. When 
had taken one bottle I was very 

much better. I did not cramp so 
hard the next month and I ate 
and slept better. I was not nsar- 
^  so neryottik either. I thought 
Cardui was Inie, so I ooatluued 
the tnatment uatll I had Ukea 
five bottlea, M whIA tilM I f i l i  

|so«|ilitely weK 1 ‘

cramping spells at all, and my 
health was as good as anybody’s. 
I am feeling fine now and I give 
all the credit to Cardui, for 1 
had been suiTerliig for years be
fore 1 took it”

Cardui ia a \’egrtabl« extract, con
tain in r  no harmful ingredieata. It is 
made from miM-octing medicisál herba 
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening e f
fect upon certain femóla organa and 
upon the ^ stem  in general. Its users 
have testified to its specisl value at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at the time of tks 
change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardxii has been 
tested in uae by <iiousanda of women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they have received from Ik  
For over 600 years, medical authosi- 
tiea have recommended one of tike 
principal ingredienta of Cardui ia the  
treatmsst of certain female 
plaints.

Cardui, the w osu a li tonk, t 
tiais, is today the fssdert e f 
reara s f  axpsvfeess aad leiepIN  
:t la laaiHifatBrsd ia 

hr (ks

»

;
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MEXICAN SLAYEK OF OF
FICERS KILLED AT LAWN

BIG AFTER THE FIRE

SALE
—STARTS—

M o n d a y  f l a r c h

(Continued fivni front paffe 
iarm of (L W. Kichie, 12 miles 
southwest of Merkel, where a 
bunch of Mexicans were entrag- 
ckI in clearing land, iuid while 
there were no eye witnesses to 
just what happened when the 
officei*s appi*oache<i the band 
o f mexicans at work, it is be
lieved that Reeves started out 
towai-d them and was shot 
down. Then Sheriff Sattei*white, 
seeing that his fellow officer 
had been shot and that he had 
better go for a physician and 
help, immediately made his way 
to the home of Mr. Richie, near
ly a mile away, where he found 
Mrs. Richie at home, and, after 
telling her what had happened, 
borrowed the Richie car and 
started for a phone, there being 
none at the Richie home. He 
only went a short distance from 
there, however, when the Mexi
can, who had followed him near 
the house, o{xned fire, killing 
the sheriff after shooting three 
times, only one shot taking e f
fect. The car ran over a wire 
fence.

Mi-s. Richie witne.-sed the 
shooting of the sheritl ar.d went 
for her husband who was work
ing on the other side of the 
field, and he. with a hired hand, 
returned to the home. They 
saw the Mexican. accomp.mied 
by another, coming toward the 
house, and not having any arms 
of any consequence Mr. Richie 
decided he would walk out in 
the yard toward them without 
amis and. if possible, kee‘p them 
from going into the house while 
he left the wife and childivn 
and other man in the house.'
Upon mwting the Mexicans one 
of them asked “ where is your' 
car?” and Mr. liichie replied 
that he did not know. Then the 
Mexican said he guessed that it| 
was his car in which he had 
killed the sheriff. The Mexican 
then asked that Mr. Richie

£ s ^ S £ “H H ':S j« i i is s s ijagji6 jajiiijsssig
The Mexican said he must gel ■ .■■111 — 1 1 ......... .

at ii i 'is i»“  f'-»"’  O '“ ' »  the'Mexicans re^ly surround-
that he south part of the county to theh*<i hj a pos.se and that capture;

SSI

W HITE CHURCH NEWS
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W e  are going to sell all the high grade Electrical Merchandise that was in 
the store during the fire, at a B IG  R E D U C T IO N . T h is  line of mer
chandise was not in the fire at all. Only water damaged. Some of it is 
not damaged at all. W e  are going to sell this line out complete at Big 
Reduction. N o w  is the time to save money on all Electrical Appliances 
you are anticipating buying soon.

Just a few prices. Rang:es $60.00 and up. Hot weather is 
here. Now is the time to get that fan $7.50 up.

Iron $2.75 and up. Curling Iron 45c and up.

>ix
yiv:

yiyi

We will sell to every person who enters our store on Monday 
6 lamps of 10 to 40 watt for $1.00. Others at a big reduction.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Rev. John Reynolds, who 
teaches at Moro was over Sun
day to fill his regular appoint
ment here. Services were well at
tended both morning and even
ing. Brother Frank Wilson con
ducted the sei-vices on Sunday 
night.

The rabbit drive Saturday 
was quite a success. Not as 
many rabbits were killed as was 
hoped for, but there was plen
ty o f dinner and all who attend
ed expres.sed it as having a very 
good time.

Lois Mclvers, the Weaver 
Springs teacher visited home 
folks near Colorado City one 
day last week.

M. D. Burrus and family o f 
Munday, L. H. Burrus and wife 
and P>ank Irvin and family all 
from Rule, also W. R. Burrus -  
and wife from Cuthbert were fe 
among those who were visiting 
here last week and - attending 
the cemetery working.

Quite a lot of work was done 
there last M’ednesday. The at
tendance was the largest we 
have h.ad since we began meet
ing there and the yard was left 

(in fine shape which means this 
is a very creditable place in our 

j community.
Our county Superintendent 

Mr. M. A. Williams, was out to 
visit our school last Wednesday- 
but owing to our school not hav
ing had any holidays so far, the 
trustees permitted that privi
lege that day.

Among those from Merkel 
visiting in this community last 

I Sunday were: Mr. Mac Perkins 
S S fa n d  family, Mr. Carl Thomas 

I and family, also Mr. J. S. Hugh- 
^ ll^ jo s  and family.

rix
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CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Richi« .suggested that he 
take to the mountains. A fter.effect that on the afternoon of 
forcing Mr. Richie to get him a Wednesday two Mexicans suit- 
drink at the point of his gun the descriptions of those be-
two L.w .lie place. But instead

We desire to express our sin-

Senior B. Y. P. U.

Sunday, March 29th.seemed certain.
j The IxKlies of the two slain cere thanks and deepest grati- Leader: Flossie Campbell, 
'officers were brought to Merkel tude to each and every one fo r ' Intraduction by leader, 
and cared for in the Barrow i their acts o f kindness and words P®rt one, Miss Hearn.

 ̂ Searched for had gone to a^Furniture Ck>mpany undertaking of svmpathy in the ti^gic death Part two, Floyd Dowell,
of going into the mountains| fĵ ^m house in the country be- p-j ĵor. ^ -------' ------—  ------  '  x _ ,
they returrud to the clearing j  Ovalo and Old Ouion and
where they had shot Constable something to eat.
Keeve.s and shot him twice more j ^  hou.se gave them
in the head to make sure of | ^  Mexicans*
killing him. They took his gun, 
we are told, and left through the 
mountains.

Two Iraieling men happene<l 
along the road immediately fol
lowing the shooting of Satter-

I»aying for same, and were just burial, 
about to leave when the man of 
the hou.se came up. It is said 
the Mexicans ran o ff into an or
chard near by, but later return
ed to the house and offered to

Funeral services were of our loving husband and Part three, Stella Wilson,
held for Constable Geo. Reeves ̂ father. Mrs. Geo. L. Reeves Part four, Ola Sharp.
Wednesday afternoon. The re- and children. I t  Part five, Carlton Dennis.
mains of Sheriff Satterwhite, _________________ Part six. Miss Harrison
were carried to Big Spring for

white and they were held up ¡pay the fanner to take them to 
and a.sked if they were officers, j either Tuscola or Sweetwater, 
The traveling men, after telling ■ which the man refu.sed to do.
them tliey were not officers,
were told to teat it and say 
nothing of seeing them. Officers 
and physicians rushed to the 
scene, followed by 
citizens, and then more

The two are claimed to suit the

Don’t forget the place to sell 
your eggs. G. M. Sharp. 20t2

I See “ Aaron Boggs Freshman ,,, j  r* »>I  at the Cozy Theatre, Friday, Messers Wade D a i^ y  Buddy
I April 3 27t2 Cobb, Stanley Stanford, Zedic

John.son and Alvin Curb left

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Have special order for 25 cas-: 
es Eggs. Market price paid. W. I 
F. HAMBLET. It

Get an aluminum tea

dreds as the news spread, and 
by night fall there were possib
ly a thou.sand men and Ixiys en
gaged in a wild and frantic hunt 
for the assassins. And on thru- 
out the entire night and all day 
Wednesday the officers of some 
dozen counties surrounding, aug- ; 
mented by the thousand or more 
citizens, searched the entire 
countrj’ miles around without ■ 
any actual trace of the murder-^ 
er. Trained blood hounds from 
Paint Rock and Lubbock werej 
brought to the scene but failed: 
to pick up any trail that proved j 
of any value. j

Upon receipt of the sad news i 
o f the death of the Sheriff of 
Howard county, hundreds of| 
citizens from that county as well. 
as other adjoining counties ] 
rushed to the .scene of the trage-1 
dy, and joined in the effort to ' 
capture the fugitives. And all 
day Wednesday and Wednesday 
nifht the hundreds of citizens 
continued their search, but aside 
from the fact that many wild 
and exagerated stories were cir
culated and all proved to be un
founded, there was no evidence 
as to the whereabouts of the 
murderers.

On Thurs'in/ r.oming wordj

description perfectly of those
wanttd. They left and no further for $1.25. West Ck)mpany, 
new.s came in until about nine 

hundreds of [o ’clock Thursday when another 
hun-j report came from Ovalo to the

effect that the Wood hounds had
struck trail of the men and in
fact the rumor stated that the

kettle
It

Miss Grace Lee Cranston re
turned to school at McMurry 
College Monday after spending 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cranston.

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Lig>

t fon.

W. O. Boney represents 
San Antonio Joint Stock 
Land Bank. See him for 
money.

the
and
6 %

tf

first pail of the week for Devils 
river and other South Texa.s 
fishing places for a week or 
more of fishing and outing.

Are you planning to have an 
exhibit of some kind in Merkel’s 
Community Fair in September? 
Plan now to win a prize on some 
particular exhibit.

Our 0)unty Agent, Mr. Mas- 
I tei-son was over Tuesday mak- 
I ing o ff some land for Mm. Snow 
j  which is to be terraced right 
j  away. In a .short time, an soon 
I a.s earlier arrangements will per- 
j mit, he will be at the farm o f 
I Mr. Dennis to give a terraoeing 
demonstration.

Mr. Wm. Snow left this morn
ing, Wednesday for a visit with' 
his son, D. E. Snow, near Brown
field. He was accompanied by 
his wife as far as Justiceburg 
where she will visit her neiee. 
Mrs. Lee Clanton.

Homer and Leonard 'Tye at
tended the funeral o f their un
cle. Jim Tye. who was buried at* 
Paducah one day last week.

Leonard Tye returned to his 
home at Burleson on day this 
week after a visit here with his 
brother, Homer.

Messers W. E. Malone and 
Frank Demere were among 
those from Blair Lodge to at
tend the Grand Lodge at Wich
ita Falls last week.

Mr. R. B. Stockton and family 
from Weinert visited Mrs. Stock 
ton’s sister, Mrs. Dillard Snow, 
one day last week.

Mrs. L. L. Estes left first of 
the week for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

»

W e e K -E n d  S p e c ia ls
Beautiful Tissue Ginghams * in  colors of pink, blue, gold, lavender, 

brown and red. Very serviceable for spring dresses. An opportunity you can 
not afford to miss, Friday and Saturday, only.................................. ........49c yd.

............ ■ ■

“Childrens Good Durable Ribbed School Hose” all sizes,
Friday and Saturday on ly ................................... .................. _•...... 40c pp.

We have many customers report to us they are saving 
25 to 30%—by watching this space for our “Specials”

Brown Dry Goods Company
WS SELL FOR LESS-BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH

m

£

SALT BRANCH TTEMS*

'The health of this community 
is very good at this writing.

Mr. Hobson Robertson has a 
new bungalow home almost com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Price and 
family took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Northeutt Sunday.

Miss Ruby Patton and G l^ys  
Petty were visitors of Miss O lia  
Henry Sunday.

Miss Helen McCormick and 
Vera Jones were visitors o f Miss 
Lois Jaynes Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Petty has gone to 
McKinley where she will visit 
her daughter for a few days.

Miss 'Toombs was a visitor at 
Salt Branch School on Monday 
of this week.

Good clothes are the boot- /  
straps by which a man polls 
himself up in life. Come in and 
look over our spring sample line 
and get that suit. CASH Tailor 
Shop, Kent street. t f

Mr. H. M. Rose o f Sweetwater 
was in Merkel on Business this 
week.

Windm«!! with 20-ft. steel 
I tower |55.(X>. West Company. 1C


